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I; THE ENTERPRISE:
tOL U.$Q-1-. BIG SPRINGS.TEXAS. FHIDAY,

v
JULY 23. 1909. $1.50 A YEAR
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WestTexasNational Bank
Big Springs,Texas

Corinty DepositaryHowardCounty

DefwU Your.MoneyJtaThIs.Bank

M it will be SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS OF THE .UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT..

We are prepared to oare for the needs of our ouBtomera.

If you need'a loan call and seeub.

Texas $. Pacific Telephone Co,

The .only line that connects with
all localtelephoneexchangesfrom

BigTSpnjQKSttoAbilene"

Reachesall points eastwith copperwires0

Office at Ward's Drug Store

For the benefitof thextraveling public we 'nave pay st'd"
TJoTJ8TalrOsternbre-and-Pftleoe'Hotel8----J- L

A Go4Mm for Dairy.

Someone rsaarkeda--f ewys
ago, in Bpeaking of the much
needed'enterprises of the town,
that "atgbod. jiairy ,wpuld most
surelybe goedpaying industry
it -- fld crond

m:stmzm&th
ligation .Jwhat would be

ihe chances of disposingof the
oream,, milk; and butter In "the
event suchan enterprise should
begotten up by our local capi-

talists. We find on investigation
that theamountof.creamehipped
hereto supply therdemandof the
MoWhorter Ioe Cream Company
is Something enormous, and
alone would, be good paying
trade. The manufactured inter-
estof town In theway of oream
and 'butterare put at consider
able disadvantage bynot having
suoh. an industry located here,
becausethey are forced to order
theoreamfrom outof town places,
hereby Incurring heavy ex-

pensein the.way of express,and
loss by so muoh of the milk
sourine. JWfia'we "remember
the MchWhorter company makes
from aighthundredto onethous
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and gallons of creamper week,
one. can readily nee wherein a
oroamry could dispose of all
oream they hadat all times. We
are authorized to say for the
managementof this factory, they
would take from a homeindus
try ,alL,tha, creamthey neededfor
kth .Joking -- of this, quality, of
bream. There Is not a - day
passes but "what demands are
made' on them for butter, and
with their refrigrator facilities
they could easily keep butter
nice and firm, and thereby be-

come the. distributing place for
the outputof butter. If someof
our financiers would investigate
the possibilities for suchan .en-

terprise they would, find it a good
place for investment.

The sheriff's department ar-

rested one Joe Williams here
Tuesdayon a chargeof theft and
perhapsburglary. Someonestole
o grip from the depothere Mon-

day morning andwas found in-th-

possessionof Joe Williams
late Tuesdayevening. The off-

icers have every reason to
..connected with the

burglaryand theft that was'pe'f-putrate-d

at Monahansa few days
ago.

Postoffice Makes GoodShow.
The boat indication of the in-

creasein population is Bhown by
the postal receipts'? Believing
it would bo of interest to our
readers we asked Mr. Sparen-bur- g

to give us a statement of
the receiptswhich ho gladly did.
The amount of businesshandled
during the fisoal year ending
JuneSOth is as follows :

- During, the month of Junc
1009, the postal receipts were
S875.27and in June,1908, 8721.
14 a gain of over 20 per cent.
During the quarter endingJune
80, 1000, the postal receiptswere
S2.802.17 and during the sumo
quarterlast yearS2.298.85a gain,
of 24 per cent. During the year
ending June30, 1908, the postal
receiptswereSll,080.56ami dur?
ing the year ending June SO,

1009, S12,169.44 a gain over pre-

vious yeaVb'f ID"perrcen'n Dur?
ing the last year 2,800. letters.
and parcels were registered at
thjs JJffioe' and j,184 registers
were handled in transit going
and comingTtfom otheTofficear"""3

In the money orderdepartment
there were issued during last
year.. .10,080 domestic orderrf
amounting to"75,703.35 and 102"

foreign btdera" umounting
During the. satin-perio- d

2,708 money, orders were
paid ut this office amounting to
323,065.08 un increaseof over 12

per cunt in this departmentover
the previpus yeur.

This office is now the distribut-
ing point for 32 other offices and
there are four star routes and

if
one rural route out of here and
.others'anoliedfor. It is also.ex--
:pej3trti ifiat.free''delivery" service"
will in the near
future.

Mass Meeting.
There will Jbe a mass meeting

of the citizens of Big Springs
and Howard county in the dis-

trict court room tonight, and it

is earnestly requested that everj
one uttejid this meeting. It in

proposed to adopt a plan of se-

curing the state normal school
for this place. Come, and bring
someonewith you.

School Election a Success.

The election held Monday to
determine if" there should bo a

tax levied on tho property of Big

Springs of 50 cents xn the S100

to make a better system of
schools.!.. There,.were 99 votet-polled-,

96 of these being for it

and the balanceagainst.

A Most HeartyWelcome
to eachof you who visit our store, and we are

anxiousthat yoU becomea customerif not already '

one. Our groceriesare fresh, you know we are

styled - -
,-
-

The PureFoodGrocers

IfiU to eat,we haveit We carry feed hff of bH

kinds,suchaaoats, chops,hran, hay, etc Remem-

ber that you" don't have to pay longtime price

wh you buy from ua, -

OOL BROTHERS
THE PRICEMAKERS,

tl
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' Are you going to need a Separator this year? We are the agents for the line built by

jl I. CASETHRESHINGMACHINE CO.
the oply line' oh thejnarket fliat. is past the experimental stage. Theyresold undera

. written guaranteeto do better wqrk on the samejob than any other machine now made.

--Not- onUuJo they perfectly thresh maize, Kaffir corn, peanuts, peas, etc., but they are

absolutely the-onl-y machine manufactured at this time tfiat will successfully handlethe

stalks. These machinescan be bought on tefms of one, two and three years, or

discount fSr fash, so'why not get in on the ground floor on this new industry.

"There is money in it and if you don't make it the ot'ier feilovv will. Write, phone or

call "and see us-- for full partiQulars'.and'.descriptfvediterature.

Stokeis-Hughe-s Co
115-11-7 MAIN

Y. M. G. A. Ends Contest..

The contest on lost .week by
tho Redsand Blue for obtuining
a, renewed membershipwas very,
successful, having tecured 110-ne-

membersincluding renewals
for the Hfisooittiion. ThiB contestJ
wos.Htarted lastMondi morn-

ing, ench side worked hard tp'

iecurt the greatot number of
nePmembersand renewalsand
when Saturdayoame foilhd them
standing as follows: Ulus 69.

Red 57. According to UHUfees

the Redsgave a treat in the.way

of cream and enke to "Blues,
which was an enjoyabje affair.

The greatnessand benefit lb

be derived from Buoh an associa-
tion is evidenced by everyone
who has ever been a member.
No one can afford not to take
advantageof suchwhen the price,
is bo Hihall and the benefits o

great. Besidesthe bathsthere'is
attached a nice reading ..room
which is open at all times to the
members,affording them un op-- H

portunfty ito got tiio bentreading
matter on the market. This as-

sociation is of wonderful benefit
to the young peoplo of dur town.

vW Joe and A. M.. Fisher
accompaniedby Frank Mohb, all

Big Springs, passedthrough this
nitv tho first of the week on a
tour of inspection of the'plains
counfrv. After traveling over
this andadjoining countiesfor a
few days left for Clovis, N. M,
which will bo the end of thoir
trip before returning homo,
which they will by aomo other
rmi to not vet selected. All of

the memboraof tho party except
ing Mobs are merchants at Big

; 8pringswhoare out looking ov

er the country with a
view of establishing some branch
houses. Young Mobb ib an aulp
driver who is well known in tlus
city havingbeen connectedwith
the MoWhorter-Alos-s garage.--Ha- l

County'Herald.

BIG. TEXAS

RunawayAccident
What cam near boinc a Beri- -

ous runaway occurred just afteg
wo had gone to press Friday by
a.horsedriven by Drs. Hurt and
Hall. 'The horse startedon south
Main etreet some.five blocks out
"and came dashing down tho
street and;colided with, two oflier
buggiestearingthem up consid-
erably, The cause,of the runa-
way seemed,
the buggy rurjning down on the
horse andfrightening him. Drs.
.HUrt and Hajl both jumped, Dr.
IIurt(Jbming out lucky receiving
no bruises beyond a Hovere
shock", Dr. Hall, however, did

e ummuuun

ho received Beveral bruisosj

on lower limbs, none-wil- l
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phonepostwhen thebuggy hung
and was almost completely de-

molished. ' p ."

The commjttee that has,been
appointed to select a location irtho state norma! schpo1! w-s- t

Texa, will meet in Fort Worth
onAugua.t to receive bids fur
the school and thenarisit-th-e Bitt-- s

which apppearmost attractive.
Big Spring should bej-ead-- y w I'h
a most inviting bid. If we w. it
iIij'b school our people will ha "o

to got together and makea uno
ed effort. - We can't expect cu.d
things to come to us unless e
extend an invitation that is woi fi

ui i au tA
not qqmo out bo lucky, as in fall- - ""'"""K w

ing
the but

Tho W. O'. W. degree tearS are'
doing Bbmo hard work to get in

'.if1 j readiness,for the big log rolling
bo on the lamehat for a fw days, t , f

? C,8(?0' w,11 a biihrngWhen tlAi frightened animal: ?"?"8

reached the corner at .Ward's " Woodcraft and will no doubt
drug,store to

the and telo- -

i

I A
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for

9th

lead . dowii- - to good

thft fraternity. .

All Ready-to-We-ar

. Garments'at'

25 Per Cent

DISCOUNT
h i

at . . -

J.& W.: Fisher,"
. .

Get Ready for the Fourth
Begins Monday, June28th
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A BILLION-DOLLa- R era.

The IncorpoPaGon In the United
lutes during Star of railroad, Indus

trial aad other companies having d
lapiraj stocX or JZiB,4i3,U'J gives m
lea o& toe wonderful commercial ex--

sansjon of tho country, says the "J
fork "World. Incidental testimony to
the aatne effect la furnlihed by &
specjly absorption by investors of the j

110.000,000laaue of preferred lock pot
oat by a new dry g'oods combination.
K. IL Harrlmaa aaJdto the newspaper'
vcea who aaked blm about the report

of

he was going abroad dispose "' srwoai caiiers ndhv
hare"113 " "e 0J-- 7

150,000.000 bonds. wouldn't blm that demand ahouldsoc
io so oat this bouse to do that ,n tbj fcm fa
hair an hoar." la truly billion- -

ho call another ex--
Hollar era. Where the last Hn BesB,on of congressto meet the
figured commonmnlU-- , y arter oae
fle of the present-da-y business "world That Heney. special cotm- -

U II 00,000.000. what lengths U the al of the of Justice,and
of millions to go? Ea-- also assistant prosecutor la the so--

Uta of dwindled by called graft casca in Ban Francisco,
to modest competencies.

At presentrate of Increase the
"swollen fortunes' of to-da- "may to-

morrow excite no public concern, be-i-n

dwarfed by the treater hoards
heaped tip and reduced to negligible
consequenceIn thellght of the prater
problems In the regulation of capital
which may then be expected ta A

mand attention.

Antombblle recklessnessIs cettinc
sererelyreboxed.'-a-a the. result of seT-era!

recent court proceedings
The conviction and sentence

of a Ne.w Tork chauffeur of man--

lanrhtr )n lha f1rt i1rrA irlth & IJZJZZZrp.. " p-.;- ?
cTose cairirom verdict of murder.

owaa-none lmprcsslTor lesson. "Civil
suits are also showing what can be
done lnthe way of holding offenders
to accountability. A Dutchess county
Jury has Just givenJudgmentfor 120,--J

000 daasagesto a lady who sued for
JnJuriesj-csulUng.fror- JaeJngnja-dow-a j
by an auto, Perhapsthe matter will
be-- fougnt further and the amount re-

duced. Dut It Is apparent that the
present temper of the public Is strong
againstthose who fall to exercise
properprecaution la operating the ma-

chines, says the Troy Times. The
laws seem adequate to reach such
cases,and the wise la the
one who, keeps within safe speed lim-

its, c

It Is a significant conclusion and
one worthy of thought reached by tho
American Medicalassociation la Its
convention at City that the
college influencs upon the ' public
.schools of the country Is urging edu-

cational boarda to Increase studiesso
as to fit children for the higher insti-
tutions in preference to work suited to
the pupils' mental abilities and phy-

sical If to this influence
tls due the of children's
minds of whl;h so much criti-
cism is now made It is one distinctly

, detrimental to' the individual child and
to the nation at large. As

tew or ths pupils of the public
schools reach college, a forcing pro-

cess(wblch benefits the few only at
the expense the many. Is, a system
of popular education which calls for.
medlcal revision aar unSttlng the ma--.

Jorltj for tho needsof ths ordinary
and average business life.

Wltbjn few days more than a hun-
dred people have been drowned be-

cause they overcrowded the boats or
"me natural born fool rocked them.

TL treatmentfor people who don't
. know how to behave In a boat Is to
throw (hem overboard. Their fate
Would be chargedup to the law, of

German criucs do not luo American
lays, but the managers produce the

plays just the same becausethey cater
to the people "bo buy tickets at the
box office.

Iet us eipMio. th3t-th- e New York
woman 'who ntarty sailed awny care-
lessly behind g. 1109.000, worth
of real je'-M-is-, had b'utjn married only
S tew dhys

Talk about uvie HJya.iv. A Georgia
man tec&ti a divorce from, his wife
juet tecauj.0 tbBpoki disparagingly
of the town. IJi;t the town Is wlt '
blm.

New York aJ kuockh Bar husband
bolly-wes- i hcanft he dented her
statementthat Portugal was Id South
America. What's the higher educa
lion good for. anyhow'

. One of thei aUianugesui having an
accountIs that it reduces the chances
of the. early

A girl has had her
heart sewed up. It the operation
proves entirely soms sort
of a surgical sewing machine will
bare to be Invented without delay.

An Illinois, boy Is king In one of
the Fill islands, but it is doubtful if be
has ever ben able develop a, tail
for fricasseedmlcsonary.

Mimosa of eggs are going Into cold
storage to remain until they arrive ai

7r d alscretloa.
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PENIHS SERVED OP IN
STYLE.0

NOTHING --MOO GOT AWAY

?- -

Everything Important That Cavld Be
C4loed to m" Small Space le

Hera Found.
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WASHIN TON NEWS.

PresidentTart pare an added tafll- -
tation of bis intention standing by

demand for free raw material In

that
of "1 te."POtoK oa

of In gwte
Thla a wouJ(0 tolBedtou,y

generation
In mlllJona, the adjoumed.

J Francis J.
To Department

multiplication i

$1,090,009 hare
coaparlsoa

the

Indi-

cates?

a

automoblllst

AtTantlc

requirements.
overcrowding

adverse

compara-
tively

of

a

n.

leaving
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locket-picker- ,

Philadelphia

successful,
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ATTRACTIVE

the pendine tariff bill by saying toone

received from this Government last
year $23,000 for which he performed
no services, was tho frank admission
of Chairman Tawney of the Appropria-
tions Committee in the House, la
Washington, Monday.
fcAfter a rather sharp debate, the

House Thursday adopted a provision
In the general deficiency bill Appro-
priating $25,000 for traveling expenses
of the Presides daring. Uje current
fiscal year. ..

fle BiBea
of Stanley.

of. yet laid down, the In
terstate Commerce Commission con-
demns the manner in which the lead-- I

Inp finrpmi rtrmnnnln ntthmiviiintrvA,;Xv 'inual reunion or. Confederate veteraas.their business.
Chaa; 'vice

president of Crane Company, has been
chosen by PresidentTaft to represent
tbo United States as Minister to
China, succeedingW. W. Rockhllh who
was-taken from:sChIna to be Xmbassr
aclor to Russia.

Acting on a somewhat indefinite
clew that former PresidentCastro of
Venezuela Is fitting out a.filibustering
expedition on the American coast, the
Treasury Department "has Instructed
all of the revenue cutters on the coast
to keep a sharp lookout for a filibus-
tering expedition which is expected to
sail for Veaezucla"shortly.

DOMESTIC AND FORtfQN NEWS.
Slllman Bailor, aged thirty-five- , died

at the hospitalTuesday-l-ri Tulsa, from
a sunstrokereceived on Sunday.

TWeHty-seve-a automobiles"loaded
with farmers left Waxahachje Tues-
day morning on a trip of Inspection
of the Ellis county roads. The ma-
chines carry more than a hundred ex-
cursionists.

The Panhandleof Texashaabecome
grain country. Elevators of a total

capacity of 357,000 bushels have been
established along the lino of the Santa
Fe Railway, which Is the main high
way of transportationIn that section.

George PC Kltchn of little Rock,
Ark., was killed, anotherman was fa'
tally injured and fifteen others more
or less seriously hurt when a work
train on the St. Louis and San Fran
Cisco Railroad,was derailednear Kel- -
land, Okla., Wednesday.

A sensation Is brewing In statebouse
circles in Austin, and is believed to be
the reason for the strong rumor late
last week that special session would
be called. According to best Informal
lion 'obtained the enacting clause has
been left off the bill providing for
codifying the laws of Texas. The law
Is In existenco by virtue of House Dill
No. 182. It Is Impqsslblo,to Dnd that
bill among the other cnrollcd0coples
In the possession of the Secretary of.
State.

What is thus.,far estimatedat noth-
ing more than pocket gas, but which
is believed by some to be million-foo- t

well, was struck Monday at Law-to-n,

Okla., by tlie.Danneck &. Harmon
Company and developments are only
now-awaite- to see the result of the
tap thus made.

John W. Warren, former citizen
of Terrell, arrived- - In that city Mon-Sa- n

Antonio was made without mis-da-y

from San Antonio via automobile.
Ho left for Kansas City via autotno--

Iblle with his family.. Ths r! frcs
hap.

Preparationsare being made by the
American Dell Telephono and Tele

graph Company for giant 'merger of
all the Dell telephone, companies in
jthe country with a, capitalization of
over tCOO.000.000. covering the thirty
companies and Innumerable' subcom-
mands.

Commercial salesmen for. Little
Hock wholesale housesarriving in the
city from Southwest Arkansas, report
Considerable damage to tho cotton
crop by boll weevils, and In two coun--

I ties farmersare plowing up the cotton
In an effort to eradicate the pest.

A 'gatollnit faunch carrying a pleas-
ure parly returning from .day's out-
ing up, the river, capsized off Coal
Hrfven, Ky., on the Ohio River, Sunday,
Five occupants of the boat drowned.

Harry K. Thaw's wife, formerly the
chorus girl; Evelyn .Nesblt, went oa
tho stand, Tburiday at White Plains,
N. Y., nd gave damaging testimony
against him. It, war the strongest
point scored by the Statein' its fight to
keep Thaw In the asylum for the crim-
inal Insane at Matteawan. He demands
his release,by habeas corpus proceed-
ings that bs Is a saneman.
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An eftort to amend Che

Uoa so (hat future Presidents
lnaucurafedoa the 1th ofJlprS
of the 4th of March, was defeatedla
the House Friday la Wasaisgte.

Wednesdayaflrmooa the ri'slgaiHw
of every dispatcherand,,chief esssilsai
er of the Natloaal liaes of Jfexleefks
handed toQ, their respectivesavMsa
superinteadeeU.

As earthquakehas,eccarred ! Mm
province of Ella, Greece,thecapita!ef
which is Pyrgoa. Several vlQageawere
destroyed and many people perished.
The material loss Is heavy.

Friday was lucky Friday far tfeeae
who bad good stock to market atTart
Worth. Top notch prices were reach-
ed aadnew recordsestablished.Hogs
were sold for 2S.00 per hafidred.

A wireless message received at
Portsmouth states that tho aubmartoe
torpedo boat C 11, in a colllrioa lata
Wednesday sight with a steamship
near Lowntoft, was sunkwith a aresr
of thirteen tnca. - "i.'ii'

The United States revenue esttef
Perry Wednesday seized the Japaaese
sealing schoonerTail with eJghteea
mea while they were klllteg seU
within three miles of PrlbyJof IiUasVs,

'Alaska. v
There Js a well-backe- d moreaextea

foot la Dcntoa to order an electtoata
determine whetheror notthecity ssay,
under thtf new law, put in street aad
sidewalk improvements andchargethe
cost tcftthe property owner.

W, R. vroank, who came to Tarts
Friday 'from Oklahoma, reported that
three fflea were killed in a holler 'ex
plosion at a sawmllPbelonging ta r&

Preparationsare being madeto ae
cpinmo4ate and .entertain large crowds
A.r.wA.kst tf .((.nil I1. ft. A.4fta Mi...

. ,WCt.- - -- . - - - ;

to taVe place-- at GatesrHlo- - Aug: ZtB
. nclusrVo. ?

That the death roll. of Saturday's
battle between the. aad
Chlsolm factions on the street ef Un-
ion, Mlsswill betwqrlnstjead'orfaur';
Is Indicated by the' reports which at
tendinrkmrgeerfiTIssued regarding: thej
wounded.

Samuel J. Keith, one of the SetJ
known financiers in the South and far
the past twenty-seve-n years prealdeat
or the Fourth National Bank of Nash-
ville, Tenn., died of heart trouble8w-da-y.

Miss Anita Stewart, daughter of
William Rhlnelander Stewart, aad
Mrs. JamesHenry CSIlenf) Smith, to
to marry Prince Miguel da Bragaasa,
son of the pretenderto the throaa at
Portugal. ., ;:.

SercetT-sl-x distinct elaase of mdaa-tr-y

arefln Dallas, Including seventeen
manufactories with aa Investmentof
over $2,000,000, This, Is according to
figures compiled for the Chamberof
Commerce. iSouth,cEast and North Texas had
good local rains Monday at several
places. Tho bulletin at night by the
Southwestern Telegraph and Tele-
phone Company showed rain at Beau-
mont. Greenville, Laredo, Sherman,
Palestine, San Antonio.

Official announcement of the death
of Mrs. J. Addison Hayes, the last
surviving child of PresidentJefferson
Davis of the Confederate States,ol
America, was made to the United-Confederat- e

veterans in a general order
issued from tho headquartersof that
organization la New Orleans Monday

The Missouri. Board of Prison In-

spectors Wednesday abolished the
striped garb of convicts In the State
penitentiary, which has been In vogue
seventy-fiv-e years. Khaki .uniforms in
aummerand blue In winter will sup-
plant the stripes.

Another street car la Eavnsvllle,
Ind.'f was blown op Monday by dyna-
mite, being the fourth car dynamited
since the-- streetcar strike startedhere
eight weeks ago.

The Rev. Father JamesJ. Cosway
died In St Louis Monday, aged K
years. He was well known in the
West and as an orator, philosopher
and writer, and as one of the orgaa--
izers and directors of the Federatloal
of Catholic Societies:

Louis Joseph,a llyear-ol- d boy, was
drowned In the Colorado Elver Satur-
day at Austin while in swimming.

Marlln was the Mecca fpr the doe
tors Wednesday, the occasion being
the semi-annu- convention of the Cea-ir-

Tex Ivisuici' medical Assoda--"
tioa, xhlch was in sessloa two days.

The National Assembly, composedof
the chief' Mujthldes and leadersof ths
Nationalist forces, Friday, proclaimed
the Crown Prince, Sultan Ahmedi
Mlrza, Shah of Persiain the presence
of an Immense crowd in Parliament
square.

Taps has been blown for the last
time at .the military encampment held
Jointly this year at Austin between
United StatesRegulars and troops of
tho Texas National Guard. The bands
or both have played "Home, 8wcet
Home." as..they marched from the flel
and past brigadeheadquarters.

The building of a, 1100,000 passenger
station by the SantaFe at Temple, it
is stated,will be commencedwithin a
few weeks.

While W. J. Lawson, a farmer resid-
ing seven miles southeast'of Walter,
Oklahoma, was absentat Temple for
tho purpose of securing medical aid
for John, a son, who waa
Thursday run over by a mowing ma
chine andseriously injured, his other
two chlldrea. Charles, aged C. and
William, aged 1?, wandered to a. stock
pond in the pasture Friday aad gef
into deep water and ware drowaad.
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Comment Is Made Upefi the Crwwded
CondlWe ef ths Prisms v

and Yard.

Htmtsvflle, Jar 2Lr-Axfa- tas; early
Tuesday mernlag the legislative cam--

mine lavestls&tlag pealteatlary af-

fairs reachedhere at 11 o'clock.
Judge GilL chalrmaaof the Peaitea--

tlary Beard, has bee askedto appear
before 'the cemattteaoa Friday. No
testimony was takes .Tuesday, the
committee detotlag the afteraeaato
Inspection at thd peallcatlsry aaa.ka

-- -- ---;
jidustrleav

Commeat waa madeapeaffca crowd
rd condition ef the srtsaa,yard aad
the antiquatedcharacter f most ef
the tmUdlags. "What itemed to im-

pressthe ceamltteamostwaa the ab-

senceof modera aaaitary arraaga-rangemeat-s.

the provlstaaa etthe pria-one-rs

ef celte te this regard Betasef
the most primitive ktad. Te tastall
sanitary closets ta the present ealld-Ing-s

probably voalet eatall a large ex--

Ipendltare, but the members ef the
committee seeas A thJaktate esghtte
be done. Comaseat was also asade
npoa the fact that he botler shop ef
the 'prisea-i- a lca4ed-xreer'araTres- r

"roadwayirom the hospitalaad la day-
time the p&tleats --masthear the Boise
of clangtag-- hammers.They are 'spared
the clammor of pneumatic,, riveters
from-thesers6-

3era maichlaea. The
situation.described,Is deeto the erowaV
ed condition of the inclosaret .

, . I

Mexican Rirrata On Gearet. ,

El Paso: A large body of Mexican
rnrales is concentratingto the vlcln- -

Ity of Fnerta 81naloaJojreTfint-fBr- r
ther rerolutioBaryodamoustratloasfol-
lowing the arrest of revolutionists
ther Friday. Idaay rerolutloalstaare.
reportedgatheredla the moaatalasof
that vicinity aad are well armed.oDy--
samite has bees stolen from a .som-
ber of mines. Arrests of supporters
of Gen. Reyes for the YIee Presidency
continue in Northers Mexico aad to
".using extreme dlacoateaC

' Americans te Share Lean.
Pekla: Oa account of the faOere.

of toj'eiotlatlctthe,rcaat.SHe8tr
iagof., the tateraatloaal eeaken ta
Paris, aa,attempt to. being made at
FekJrf to0 close the Hankow Railway;
leaa by increasingtheamount soas to
give Americans equal partlcipatloaaad
lot redoce the, original allotment to
the other three powers. Great Britain,.
Fnulce and Germany.

ttevernmentStandardization of Woe
" Washington : Representative.JBar--Jeso- B,

who has gained for the.cotton
grower a distinct boon la the dlree-Uo-a

of a more honestgrading of his
cottoa through the enactment, of the
Barlesoa bill, providing for a Covers-ffleat-al

standardizationof cottoa, has
takes preliminary

(
steps which may

result in tho ultimata standardization
ef wool by the Government

Invited to Take Rrver Trip.
Washington: 'Letters from Govern-

ors' of twenty-five- . Statesla the Middle
West aad South urging President Taft
te make a trip of inspectloa'dowathe
Mississippi whea he goes to attead the
aaaaalconvention the Lakes to the
Gelf Deed Waterway Assodatloa In
.New .Orleans was presentedta- - aim
Headay.

Auto Highway to Mexlee.
Tttle .Rock: Gov.. Doaagher- ha

pledged his support to State Seaator
Williams of Hot-- Springs for the con-
struction of a State turn Dike which'
will connect with oneJ9, MlssourL.thus
giving aa automobile drive from St
Louis ta the southern border or this
Stae. Texas will be asked to cos-Uaa- e

the highway Ihrough to' Mexlca

Heat Pops Corn In Fields.
Denton: 0. W. Elbert showed Tues--f

vmy Ufa of -- corn mat the beat from
the sua had popped In the field. "

L

Race Horses Burn to Death.
Tulsa. Ok.: Pat Ornus aad Tobog-

gan,owned by W. H. Schwartz ef New
Orleans,and Flying Smile, ewaed by
W. . Ratcllff or Saa Marcos, Texas,
barsed to death In a Ore at the driv-
ing park which may havebeen ef te
eeadlaryorigin early Tuesday,

Amateur Wrecks Aeroplane.
Kew Tork: A frighteaedamatear,

sttllBg like a wooden maa,weat ap at
dawa Sunday in the Glenn H. Curtlss
aeroplane,which hovered a moniest. In
add-al-r aad thea crashedto eartlu

Tuberculosis Exhibit,
Temple: The State tuberculosis ex-

hibit, which for almost a year has
heea touring Texas ta a campaign
agalast the white plague, reached
Temple Taesday from Cersicaaaaad
was.thrawa epea te the pefeWc

Wright Makes Ung FHeht.
Washwgtoa: Onrllla Writ saade

a IHM la his aeraplansef 1 hewaad
Misr)etes darstioa at Fart. Myer
Tuesday,elrcttag the Mraee aaaaml
atawty-tbra-e times; maklag a seriesef
agare eights aad leadiag staadttr.

Tx.
j : 4F M iRpk

JaeWejwrae'sSaiasleira.tea ai. cOae m asrrar tefi what
mtadte-eee- a tlslag BseyaafeyThesyaatlaaaatataJijartoaa, "AB.X
IOUIKSTJKKD?' IfaajaatsweittvfeeJdWvrfaate hare M

"tosaea peHey t aaee? It is aseatatsetaaaajpeaaj wiseaadpeaad
feeBsk to he wkaeatiaaaraeeawhea ta Isafiref Ire tt alwajs area-e-at

waea rata saajeemnataaj Haw. Cell eaasat Oar

Office In West TexasNational Bank

Hartzog

JOB PRINTING

THE BEST AT THE

ENTERPBISE
o 'jn

- raSit. -'jr

TheBest Is IVoue too Good for
. a

.' t . .OurCustomers. -

I'jmjmjmmrmrm'

aCWALLACE LUMBER CO.
SK3 SPRINGS. TEXAS

J Dealersin Building.
For Good Lumbcf at

- usa call before

Va

aadsaeelel of
as.lad el

Wa

A. J. f
Hotarr FbMo

"Will Fraetlee la All Curta
Bids!.

T--
R. E. H.

TK. E. A.
T

trUf wart a"

ODeaevsrFisbsrBros. Store.
'Offlea phosa368

BoUs in
fJtrettoa J,soaof Oerractor tKTT9
Hiroaoa 21st llftlli. m at Uoxcl.

tfsrehoa760QSl
Aly aewa ef thebeatatraHu.

Tasaa

Calls, Oalla aad Pa
aed alaa eary
L

is yenr srieet If
yea sail Sae goods that are !".
te-dat-e la style aad ef seaarier
aeslfty It osght to ae
la year 'e eredaeetka
klad that yea aeed aad wtMaat
feel ashamed to'have re reseat

That ta the eajy klad It
ys ta send mt. Seedyear er--

tats

4L O
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of all
Ghrs

buyioe --

'

ea

la setachieved by delsg thlseja,
as'well as.athars.' Wa hav for
askta theeld of ler of things snd
davisad systemso
high that the rest ef oar kiad
must look en, It's power to Infos

late a photographavigorous,
d0BJta stjla. and characterthat
nbrlsgeaeeeMate ths maker.

That's why we gaanataaewr
ta.plesaeyea, i i

Irl D.

JThe news items of thehome
'

. unupifwaicn ydaarempst
interested.
I The.births, weddings, deathsof
the job know. p

9 social affairs of oarown and
towas.

TVm araAm limi ml (mSs AU imsmt
afrnm Tm .1 mtmry !. Thar

lunWUm ptUm.

Idas ws as,
bbsasauaucsaaa -- nsts a is.

JThe news itecris of thehome com-muuit- y.

. .
JThe thingsTa which youaremost

Interested.
9The births, weddiss, deathsof
the peopleyou kaow.

The sociala'fairsef earown and

VaBaaatai saasaaisssVaaaaasat akdt sWaskai IbVIa aLMsfwmm sww wsjaw sasjaasa m aaassaasssawawasawv

mfm $

a x ye i ! vy dilate ju
Eaiaiwtaurararyirjr

' f i Is a hesseliwttfatiea have thepatronage thepeeple I
al Bic Spdaga. AMwaik .tor aaddeUsered-lre- ehifgai I
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Crew aad SsectoHy.
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FRANK GOOD
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CITY CHILI PARLOR
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Material Kinds
Moderate Prices,

ekewbere

,e.FAME

a Photographic

work :
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people
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TheomeSteamLaundry
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HAPPEL,
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and Perjidnal

Wfc ARE

Locatedin the new Ambrose

building, next to McCamant's

drugstore,wherewe will be

pleasedto haveyou call and

inspectour line of freshstaple

andfancygrdceries.

JONES & McGOWEN
The PeopleThat Want Your Business

Thfe&em City
Eurnit lire Co.

2lVMiM'N STBfeET.'

We have a full line of Re-frigerat-
ors

and Ice boxes..

see; us beforeyou buy

Our new line of Mattings
just in Hie" largest line of
Linoleum in West Texas.

I$T$piNG PURCHASERS
u ,i t 4

j

.
T " r

C

ft

.
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of astrictly first-cla- ss Piano
should not fail to 'examine
the merits of the world re-
nowned Bush fc Gerts Pi-
anos. Theyare the special
favoritesof the- - refined and
cultured musical publio on
accountof their unsurpassv.
ed tone, quality, unequale'aV
durability, elegance of de-
sign and finish. We have
the latest and most popular
sheet music, all kinds of
string instruments, Colum-
bia phonographs,stationery
pOst cards, cigars and to-

bacco....Call and see us.

PoseyMusic House
Phone364 ' Ward Building

mmmm&mimw&$m
NOTICE!

The Big Stall Wagonyard
Justeastof Burton-Ling- o. Come in and put your
team up with me and you will be treated in a way
thatyou will be sure to comeback. I also handle
flour and meal, buy and sell all kinds of feed stuff.

E. E. WILLIAMSON pi. 368

M3BRSSiiSHKSSJK

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD

vLET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M. MORGAN
CONTRACTOR .

P.O.Box CI 5 PhoneNo. 379

jViJi

G )
J. W. Neill, of Auto, was) in

"
town Monday.

W. B. MoWhortor, of Laraesa,'
was horj) Tuesday.

Wedding bells" are ringing."
Buy your wedding presents: at
ueagan's. v

Dr. Frank Miles, of Lorona,
visited frionds hero this week.

i
R. L. Slaughter went oyer to

Dallas Wednesdayon business.

Kresso Dip, the best disinfect-
antknown, 35 cents per pound,
at Reagan's.

Mrs. A. S. Edmondeon and
children are visiting relatives in
Snyder.

. Miss SpencerLeathorwoqdvis-
ited relatives in Lamosa last
week.

H. O. Perkins, of Fort Worth,
spent sevoral dayB here this
week. , '

All sizesof Sweet-Or- r fc Co's.
overalls and jumpers now in
stock at A. P. McDonald & Co. '

C. C. Connell, of .Fort Worth,
was here thisweak looking after
businessinterest.

Prof. Peniv returnedSaturday
from a vis!? .to Runnolls" and
Brown counties.
" Our PrTHeed'oiTsioh: Bolosnoes
make life's "walk easyfor men?

A;P. McDonald & Co.

J. H. Montgomery,of Richland
community, was in town

No risk to run by taking your
prescriptions to Reagan'sto be
filled. The price is 'alwaysright.

Miss Ethel Paramour, of Abi-

lene, is in our little city for a few
days this week.

o
-- Nothing more appropriatethan

cutglasB and silverware for wed-
ding gifts. Completeline of both
at Reagan's.

EvangelistMahon will preach
at the Cumberland Presbyterian
church next Sundaynight.

Mrs. Jno. McCamley and chil-

dren left Sunday for Abilene
and Baird on a visit to relatives

Red Cross shoes and oxfords,
the finestin the land, sold at the
moderate price of $3.50 per pair
at A. R. McDonald & Co's.

P B PoBey returned Friday
night from Sour Lake andwhile
there sunk an oil well with very
good success.

A. H. Crossett, of Dawson
county, was here Tuesday and
said it is still very dry in his
locality.

Mrs, J. W. Townsend,of Lam-

pasas, arrived here Wednesday
on a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Stookton.

Let us write your cotton in-

surance. The cost is Btnall and
the protection is great.

Hartzog & Coffee.

R. D. Matthewsand family re
turned Saturday from Colorado
T .' ..-'. 1 . .

Springs, t.oio wnere tney spent
Bome time.--

Prof. A. D. cEUis and family
returned Monday from Sweet-

water wheretheyvisited relatives
severalweeks.

SeeH. B. Arnold for anything
in sheet metal work, will please
you if I can. Am no amatuer
workman.

C. E. Thomas, who was prin-

cipal of the Big Springs High
School several years, Has been
electedsuperintendentof schools
at Haskell.

MiBS Agnes Wilson, who has
been attending school in the
normal at Sweetwater, returned
homeMonday.

The newestandmost complete
stock of groceries in the city at
Jones & McGowen; first door
Bouth of "McCamant Drug. Store.

W. V. Ervin and family, re- -
1

turned Saturdayfrom an extend
ed visit to Lubbock and Plain-vie-w.

Mr. Ervin reports good
pros.peptafor the towns of. .Lub-

bock and Plainviow,

I

P

1 ! ; : e i I
ThePlacetq Buy

AGENTS
FOR

n

Hardware,Glassand Queensware,

Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can

fit you up with any kind of galva-

nized sheet iron work from our

own...shop.. .-
-..,

P

The Wester
Windmill Oo.

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion

Eupion Oil has flood the test and has beenconsidered the
highest standard grade of oil in Texas for over fifty-tw- o years,and
still holds the lead in the oil field. It is the only non-explosi-ve

oil that is sold barring none. .". .'. .". . ,'.

Ask your grocerf Eupion and takeno other

STONE& CARPENTER
. Dray and TransferMen

AND RETAIL IN W

WWHQLESALE and COAL
The Texas Co'.'s Coal 06il

A

' Stove Gasoline and all kinds o,f Lubricating Oils. Try

our Homclight Goal Oil andour itove.Uasoline,guaranjced

to be the best. Ak fr our 's anc ta'ce no otrer. If

your merchant don't handle it, see us. If you want Oil or

Gasoline, Wood Or Coal, come to sec us. If you can't

come,send for it and you will,, always be treated fair

...TWENTY YEARS IN BIG SPRINGS-- ..

Remember i& when you want wood

or coal, or hauling of any kind done

Our Reference ANYBODY

. Stokoa-Hugho-B Co., havo boon

awardedthe contract for putting.
In the heating' appartua and
plumbing for tho Colo hotel. l

will bo.eteamhontod throughout,
with bajh and tofiet on eaoh flobr

and eaoh room will bo heated.
The coat of tho heating and
plumbing will bo 80,000.

S

A.J.Connor, w'ho" hulls from

the Btato of Oklahoma, is in tho
city on businoaa thia week pre-

paratory to going to Soasl where
ho will put in a nice up to dato
drug buaino3a, The chanceaare
good for Mr Cqnner to eecurjo
tho position of po8tma8torfor the
little town.

HSR' ...! vuiyy gu

.TV.

o

or
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WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

i

.

Their Uaceasfng Work Keeps Us Strong
and Healthy. ., a

All the blood in the body jbnh
through, tho kidnoya ohco every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood.
They work niffht and day When
hoalthy thoy renioveabout1 500 grains
of imnuro matter dailv. when tin- -

f healthy some part of this impure mat
ter 18 lort in tho blood. Thm bringH on
many diwinsea and symptoms pain o

back, headacho, nervousness,hot,
dry skin, thoumntisnj, gout, gruvol; dis-
orders of tho oyesight and hearing,

irregular heart, debility, dnnvt-i- .
noss, dropiy, deposits In the urine etc.. .ii... :t i i. ni.uui, n;uu arejiiau. uiiurs r:gai yvui
will haveno tro'ubln with your kidneys.

WrK; Mllew, living "tn tho souttierhpart of Dig Springs, To,x., says: "Two
years ago I had a pretty bad attack of
kidney backacho. I was advised to uno
IJoniiV Kidnoy Pjlls and they acted liko
a charm, driving the pain completely
tllit of HIV KVMfum IVhannUA. I '.. .1

slight return or tho complaint M um
ionii rviunoy nils anu iney navo never
failed me or nny memberof my family
who haveovor tried them.',' f

I'jur sale by" all dealers. Price 60 cts,
Fostor.Milburh C6 IlufTalo, New Vork,
solo agent for tho United States.

Remember tho name Doan'n and
take no other. .

When tho stomachfolia to .per-
form its functions, thebowels be.- -,

come derangod, tho livory and
kidneys congestedcausing num-
erous diaoases. The-- atomnch
and liver muBt bo restoe to a
he.althly'bonditionafjd' Chamber-
lain's Stomachand Liyer Tablets
can bo dependedupon to do it.
Eu8y to takq and moat effective.
Sold by all. druggists,

See H. 13. Arnold f6r anything
in sheetmotal work, will please
you if I can. Am no amatuer
workman. G
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'AIRODt. IJrMnh. Bat Af

rlc. I Rue" cTetybody In

the civilized world know
tht Tboo-dor- e

itootorell of Lho

United Slate Ii ROtUn

to American dollars for
rrxrr word of "copy" ho writes for a
nrU!n New Torlc puWlratloa There-
for the bU8lnes of basslnK tho Rniu
la tbli looely upot on the vrorld't
cuap bu a double racuiln?

Spell It .Knu or new ult your
lf thy aro pronounced nliko Tti

ely dlCrircnre U thAt ypu Rot one
rifle of bcAry bore and the

otbrr by rut-a- of mental Ingenuity
Mr Itcrfwevelt, I have dlncovemd

ih-- t h on news And he iIM
hU own lcw Hence his declaration
thtS Tuo there are no Journaluu with Ihia expedition all appar
vuVf authentic report are btrren

. oAtffB&X

v "SSTgissBiais
?OQSvnTtSKZRmzij

i wm ii ' ky nonriNG- - iuKt. .

C?3TUMe 395afflkJfe.

4V7

A n III ft

VWJ,i-(W- "-

rtfc unfr i 1mLmk zj.tsr pwu I I i m m ri'iiw l-j- i mii i1 l--Txi&z- .. 'v' j (i iim t ,1 i i ..iiMf mat I. wa.tiix rr iiil lr 1

faiaenooda or are obtained br rneain tf bribing iKnorant ta

and It standi to reason that for tbo saKy of a bribe one
of e'vll Iritcntlona Is not above lnvet)UnK foUvbrods for the

of obtaining (he tirbe "
Be that as It may, early In the month of August Mr Roose-

velt will" Impart some of his news to a select gatheringof Hast
ArJcana nt a banquet You can't keep reporters from a ban-l- n,

;opij(i;in,l t U".Im of wrltlry; In no ynt,on to
uppomi tliat the world will not gel the former American execu--

tijf't rcraarka In full.
, Mr Itooaev-cl- t lll tell his hunting experience blslTlews'

en world politic and lots of things which v. I IV aatonlgh
. Kta staid HrltUh hosts and ft 111 set thein to thinking

u The at largo Is grttlhg Utile Roosevelt "stuff." aa
Uin rail it. The reason for It Is said to be tu hunter's
desireto pursue the life of a nimrod undisturbed by news-
paper men They are on bis trail

oery day, but they keep out of

Entering the port of MqmhftFi,y
Theodore Uoosevlt wd bis big

; tKk iradooau InBtantafiooua' hit '
'Ho vJa renuous. Ilrlolshera are

.Qilow of inovejui-nt- o and thought.
ihoy are deliberate. Nt so wiyi

a the American her.o Ho thought
qulctyr. spoke qufckly and nafd
things whl;b" mailo the Inhabitants

., stand up and ahijjrt.
Ho talked aboyt the giy countr)

,wh-- h the llrliish had buiit and til
most cl Hired in 'Africa1 Ur
other potnUwr.'rh ttfkled hR hr,tMo- Jd ha vras ofdowlth UiVin . roiii' the nitnuH-- be p K ftjot on the gau
plank of trr as.or wllt.ro
hla Iroia N'.'j --s -- ItrJy .e to'd
J Kat AW fix frVn9 th it t-

' "iS4 to lg rjifd like a r ula
lion Aupr-8- cltlien. rint Rjre a

.,1 1i II Will

thorp

other

world

eager

VfSi& "laSAirfi
..rTti

--"r

fanoer prc iriJ tho i njtoj
fifcrusjf. Tb'rf Ifef lirxtit,V't-iou.i- la t.'unk ',ws a
first cteis ffivItfiUonR ln?a b'iui hko a oking
which tlit-- 1M

Wttb hb enwurage riding In the passenger
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Ins srd bpfoTe the expedition weigh anchor
for t't-- shores probably moro will have
rcaihpd, the" taxidermists.

antelopes, giraffes,
rblnocpri, tlgrrs, monkeys and dozens of

other varieties are among the trophies "Of the
ehasp ,

To Roosevelt the expedition has been
a tource of wondermtnt'and pleasure '. E ery-thin- g

m He bad read about
niyistt rkuyaessi of darkest Africa but had
been glien an to even' peer Into the
c.nUiies of a real lion hunting came.
' At lhA nriCottf vritlnv ITarmlt ,nJ ttl.
fathe'are in tho beat of
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of rev-erti- Mr. Roose-Tll-'s

attachedto him,
?be I u at Kapltl

sUtioa, whr be obliged to stop
pleased to reminded of

that truck responsive

F'gnty souls
1 army which took

with him from
"Turobo dressed aides In Amer-
ican made looso shirts

their choice
queer little skull caps with
feathers tassels.

Wall tents,
as those

army
proTlded

qnarten

fully
tbe, that the

stars
stripes float--

. from "flag
pole, before

tent.
The

at
""TiTse and" sunset
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States army

camp presented
unique scene.

- -- Situated In the-- 4
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up of
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Roosevelt's
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Cpnlnghame, Roosevelt's hunter.
African sportsman declared

about game In this section of tho
other game expert.

idght ever to
observer than which

from a Uganda railway coach at
where itr. Rbosevalt and his armr
Tho is on Pease's

as It-l- a here,
consistsofhardIy than

which tells Its Roosevelt's
drawn him.
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him dangerous said that
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K001 Qualfties be commands better
" iu".who aided Mr. Roosevelt tn rftin
ready cautioned him againstasking

servants to do duties for which any of
were hired. r , ir

union instinct Is second nature wlt&
of tho African bunting expedition, lttry to do tho 'work of a porter or

and there Is war In camp at once.
tho gaxpo carriers beat tho game Into

this system Is for the bestafter
reason that every man specializes and
able to do his. own allotted work to a

-

here.that Mr. Roosevelt's entire expo-
sition cost between $15,000 and J20.000, which

hunter ay seem aa enormous
hunting wild game In Africa is a heavy
and In ordor to go through wjth such
amount of money Im actually neces-sary. party Is gutting results and that. Is

figure Is the properviewpoint.
arrlredrin tbo StolkWstrlct Ksrmlt and

plentyof gameupon which to exhibitprowess. The younger Roosevelt immediately
set about establishinga hunting record by bagging
the bhfgeit ilA which, up to that time, had fouIts way to the taxMennlstof tbo party. In the 8tolh
district Mr. rtocwovelt shot many buffaloes theirkins being preserved for tho Smithsonian
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"Mummy! "Mummy! look, here's
baby walking on his hind legs."

TOLD TO USE CUTICURA.

After Specialist Failed to Cure Her In
tense Itching Eczema Had Been
Tortured and Disfigured But

Was Soon Cured of Dread Humor.

"I contracted eczema and suffered
Intensely for about ten months. At
times I thought I would scratch my-
self to pieces. My face and arms wero
covered with largo red patches, so
that I was ashamedto go out. I was
advised to go to a doctor who was
a specialist, la skin diseases, but ,L
received very little relief. I tried
every known remedy, with tho same
results. I thoughtI would never get bet-
ter until a friend of mine told mo to try
theCutlcura Remedies. So I tried them,
and after four or flro applications of
Cutlcura Ointment I was relieved of
my unbearable Itching. I used two
jscts of tho Cutlcura Remedies, and I
am completely cured. Miss Barbara
Krai. HIghlandtown, Md., Jan. 9, '08."
PotUf Dng at Cbox Oorp,BoI Fro?,Bottoe.

Exchanging Solemri- - Thoughts.
"Ah,(Saya the man with the parted

whiskers, "when one standsalone In
the nlghj and contemplates tbe won-
ders'oTcreation, how futile, how puny
man seems! How vain, how0 puerile
his hopes nnd longings, when he Is
surroundedtry the eternal ajleuce of
7th A tint VA reAt tin a ttitoi a ow rii-- r aA- " J jiwatvmo y uvvun.vu
to you?"

m

"You bet" answersthe man --with,
th? big Tcarf pin." "Ho feels Just as
punk as ho does when ho misses the
owl car and has tffstand onJlho cor-
ner an hour

.
for another onei" Chi--

.-- kcago --rosu - 9,

-- -
Among the prisonersbroughtbefore

a Chicago police magistrateone Mon-
day morning was one,a beggar,whbso
'ace was by no means an unfamiliar,)
one to tbe Judge.

"I am Informed that youhavo again
been found begging in tho public
streets,"said his honor, sternly, "and
yet you carried In your pocket over
$10 In currency."

ffesyour honor," proudly returned
tbo mendicant. "I maj not be as In-

dustrious as tome, but sir, i am no
spendthrift." Harper'sWeekly.

Shortcake.
The strawberryshortcake,I love H

I love itl I prtze'ft moro dearly than
tongue dareto tell! No sherbetor pud
ding or.ple is above it; there'snothing
In pastry I like half so well. Just give
me a section as large as a platter,
with freshly crushed berries spread
over the lot, and I am contented and
happy, no matter what ailment or
trouble or sorrows I've got Ho.-brin-

on the shortcake, tbe strawberry
shortcake, and always nud over I'm

Los Angeles Ex-
press.

One Cause of Neck BoJIs. .
Keck bolls come with the sweaty

season. Many people have largo hair
pores on the back of tho neck. The
sweaty, starched collar rlm is good
culture eoU for boll and carbuncle
germs, which get rubbed Into the
large hair follicles or sacks,producing
a gainful, sometimes dangerous
spreading crop.

HOME TESTING
A Sure and Easy Test on Coffee.

To decide the all important ques-
tion of coffee, whether or not It Is
really the hidden cause of physical
ails sjid approachingfixed diseases,
one should make a test of ten daysby
leaving off coffee entirely and UBlng
well-mad- e Postural

If relief follows yon may know to
& certainty that coffee has beenryour vicious enemy. Of 'course yoi
can take it back to your heart again,
1$ you like to keep.slck.c

A. lady says: "I had suffered with
stomach trouble1, nervousness and ter-
rible sick headachesever since I was
a little child, for my people were al-
ways great coffeeGsrinkera and latsa
children have"all we wanted. I got
so I thought I could not live without
coffee, but I would not acknowledge
that It causedmy suffering.

ThenI readso many articlesabout
Postern thatI declded'togive It a fair
trial. I hadnot used It two weeks la
place of coffee until I began to feel
like a different person. Tho headache
and nervousness disappeared and
whereas I used to be sick two or three
daya out of aweek while drinking cof-
fee I am now well and strong and
sturdy seven days a week, thnVq tp
Postum.

1 bad been using" Postum1 three
months and had never bees alclc a
day when I thought I would expert-me- at

and see If It really was coffee
that caused the trouble, so I began
to drink coffee again and Inside of a
week I had a sick spelL I was so in
I was booh convinced that coffee was
the causeof all vaf miseryand I west
back to Postum with th reeult thatI wassoon well andstroag again and
deteraUaedto stick to peUsaaad
leave coffee alone In the iutwe."

Readthe little book, "The Road to
WeSviHeMapkga. There's;aResaoB."

ml 11m St UUrrt A. mw
BaaBlaa """

Old andTree.
Tor fifteen years l have constantlykept a supply of Hunt's Curo oa La I

to .use Jn aft casesof Itching, skin uJj.
We. For Eczema, Ringworm a5d t 4like It Is peerless. I regard It as an
old friend and a true one."

O MRS. EUtiA PRESLAD,
60c per box. Greenfield, Tgnn.

In Spain.
"I wonder if raising bull for lights

Is profitable?"
"I guess it Is a toss-up.-"

"

For Headache Try 'Hicks' CaBuHi.
Whether from Colds, nat.N?.m,'i" ''.,the ache art bp?mi?J

Captidlno. Ifi Uqula-nU- ii'ant to take Effects ImmdUtetr. "wEana wo at Drug Stores.

One trouble with the habitually
crooked man Is that he never knows

blch way he Is turning.

Certainly notl Tho flavor won't last
unless It's real Wrlgleya Spearmint
with a spearon every wrapper.

Life has one great purpose, th
growth of character. Wesley.

AFTER

F0UR1EARS

OFJPRY
Cured by Lydla R Pink-ham'sVegeta-ble

Compound
Baltimore, Md. "For four yean

my Ufawasamiserytolpe. I suffered
irojn irregulari-
ties, terrible dra.
glnff sensations,
extreme nervous,

KjSJeasBBoxlness, and that all
gone feeling in my --

stomach. I bad
Riven UTK.ho'ne. of

asmsrcn&arvn $ ever bing well e
wnen x cepm to

Wmm takeLydiaE.Fihfc.
ham's Vegetable
ijmpojmo. Then

new life had been
'rtYenTneToattMiWWmmenoTrrg1
to a0 yQfiends.,' Sirs. W.'S. Fono,
19M LansdoTCjie St,Baltimore, Md.

The most successfulremedyin tills
country for tbe cureof all forms of
femalecomplaints Is Lydia E. Mnk-ham- 'a

Vegetable Compound. It Las
Btood tbe test of yearsand
morewidely andsuccessfullyuslthan
anyotherfemaleremedy. It hascured
thousandsof women who havo bcea,
troubled with displacements, Inflaa--

mation,ulceration, fibroid tumors, Ir.
regularities,periodicpains,backacho,
that bearJnff-dow-n ieeling, flatulency,
indigestion, and nervousprostration
afterall othermeanshadfailed.
. ttyouareBTifferingfromanyof theEO
ailments,.dontcire.up hopeuntil you
navegivenliyaia j xinxnama v egc
table CtfmDonndatrial.

If youwouldlike specialodvrea
wrlto to Mrs. Plnkhnm, JLynn.
Mass for it. SIio lias Riildcft
thousands to health, frco ol
charirc. .

Famous EnglishDetective
Tries to Catchthe French

GentlemanCriminal

Ars&a Drpin is bold. lie announces
beforehand uj the papers what his nit
move is going to be. His story beginj la
theAugust numberof

Short Stones ?
'Tie first instalment is "No. 514
Series23." It is a story thatwill hold your
interest. The French PoliccCuallyghe up
in their attempt to trap the wilr Lupin
andsend to England, for Ilerlock Sholmcs.
Then follows a battle of wils. The clever
French rogue against the kees reasoning
English detective.

Bend us $1.50 for a year's subscription
to ''Short Slories" and follow the fancinat-mglamusi-

Lupin. Every month, loo, uVr
are numbers ot. good, crisp, short stones
printed in big. clear type. Every nw
dealercan handleyour subscription .

Short Stories Company,Ltd.
IU Cut IGUt Str. tU-- r YA CJW

SICK HEADACHE
PoaUtvolycoredby
theseLittle PHU.

Tt7 alao rtllero Dl

fRTER'S txcaafrom ITlrpkIk, I tr
dictation &nd Too JJertJ
SaUngr. A perfect rtm.
dy tot Qlxxlnes, Kao
ea, Srowslixw, B4

TaIaf m th fonLhCAAl

M Too(T. Fain In ma
Bid. TORPID UVEB.

TtxyrtfTBUU taaBowels. Pttrmly Vgrtbl.
IAU.rlLt.SUMXHSE.SVAlLPSICE.

Gcmtine Must Bear
CARTERS

IEFHSE SNISTITUTES.

Bad Taste
w your mouth removed while
you wait that's true, A Cas
caret takeswhen tbe tongue is

thick -- coated with the nasty
squeamish faeting in stomach,
brings relie C easy, natural
way to helpnaturehelp you.

CX9&tKXTS-Mc.tox-- Kk' Ttt.
sxaU AUdrascbt. Vxu. kite
laUm vwU. MfeUea hw Moats.
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Bfrt Winter. U. B. A.. vlsltlnr. saw the
Baffdf if young Mercer. He met Cary
!?ir of the.(Send etodent.

'VeiS later. In Chicago. In 1906.

ST overheard Cary Mercer
Planning to kidnap Archie, the

and to gain pOMcaslon of
k'b'cc 'winter', million.. A ML.

smfth mentioned apparently a. a
rl.niraior. A great financial magnate
SBmo.8 tb. train on which. Col. "Win.
TtYmtt hi. AUnt Ilebecca. hs. Bmlth
inJ Archie. Col Winter learnedthat the
financial magnate Is Edwin 8. Keatclmm.
Winter, aided by Archie, clewriyfrua-trate- d

a hold-u- p on the traTn. He took a
IWng to Miss Smith, despite her

Sited kidnaping Archie my.terf-Su"- y

disappearedIn rrisco. Hlood In a
room at the hotel caused fears for

Si"boy's life. The lad's voice was heard
ortr tha telephone, however, and a min-
ute later a woman's voice that of Miss
Smith. Col. Winter and a detective set
out for the empty mansion owned by
Arnold, a Harvard graduate.They were

.t with an explosion within. Mercer
anoaared. He assuredWinter that Archie
had returned. The colonel saw a vision
flitting from the supposedly haunted
house; It wa. Miss Janet Smith. Col.

to himself admitted that he loved
jS," Smith. Mercer told Winter that
Archie had overheard plan, for a coup
and had been kidnaped. One of Mercer",
friends on returning the boy to hi. aunt
had been arrestedfor speeding and when
ha returned from the police atatlon to his
luto the lad was gone. Mercer confessed
ha was forcibly detaining Keatcham.
Mercer relating how
Keatcham and his scoundrel secretary,
Atklm linrt ruined him, the blow killing

i till wife Mercer wa. holding him prison-
er In order thnt Jiefjcould not-g- et controP
of a railroad which was the pet project of
th father of Ills college friend, Endicott

saw Archie In a--Tracy.Auntnebeccn
tab with two mcnTVTHcnrhcTnnlshcd.-Sh- a

followed In an auto Into the Chinese
district and fcythe uS8"0f a mysterious
Chlnrse Ja.de ornament she secured a
promise from an influential Chlnnman
Ihot ih lnv wmlM'ba returned. Archie
returned and .told his story. AlUlns,-f- or

mer secretary to jveairnnm, ocinK ma
second,kidnaper,!?Col. Winter and Tracy

. returneil to .tlio,'Jiaunted,house."..3;hey
fnunil irntcham. annarently stabbid to

I iA .1nlh .KMlrhnm wns not. dead, how- -
S '' " 'i ''ii . ti 4i n n .....rtP.l finmJim.MiiJinti

fT.Vl ...V.VV-- . ....v...' ".- - T.--
t v)nter neneving ins actions oupicioun

and observing blood 'on hi. cuffs and
trousers.

CHAPTER
Casa. Fuorto, San PranctBco,LCftl,

WedTnesday. Dear Husband: This
heading may surprise you. But wo are
making a visit to Mr. Anthony Arnold
(the Arnold's son) In his beautiful
bouso In tho suburbs ot tho city. It
was far more convenient for mo at
tho Palace where I found Mrs. th

most attentive and congen-
ial and found somegreat bargains;but
you know I cgn not be false to my
Trust. To watch Aunt Rebecca Win-
ter (without dseemlng to watch, of
courso, for the aged always resentthe
caro which they need) la my chlpf
object In thin trip; thereforewhen Mr.
Arnold (whose father she knows, but
the old gentleman Is traveling In Hu-rop- o

with his marrlftd daughterand
her family) when tho young Arnold
urged us all to come and spend a
couple of weeks with him, I could not
Very well refuso. Though a stranger
to raer ho Is noftp auntlo or TJertlo
Tho houseIs his own, left htm by his
mother, who died not very long ago
At first, I remained at tho Palace with
Bcrtlo and Archie; Bertie seemed so
disturbed at tho Idea.of jny Bfllng and
Aunt Rebecca wasevery liberal, In-

sisting that I was Just as much her
guest as before. It was ionly buo who
was running away; and tho end of it
was (she has such a compglllng per
sonallty, you know) tha.t 6ho went
With Randall and J. S. to CasaFuerJe
(Strong House and you would call
it veil named could you seo it; it Is n
masslvo structural) while wo others
remained until Sunday. On account
cf what I havo hinted In regardto the
designs of a certain lady I was not
sorry to have Berjlo under another
roqf. He has.a fortune of his own,
you know, and a roputatlon as well.
Wealth and position at ouo blow cer-
tainly would appeal to her, an obscure
dependontprobably of po family (tfls
not a romantlq name), and Bertio Is
very well-bre- d mnd- - rather handsome,
with his black eyebrows and gray bnlr
and aquiline nose. I have Been ory,
very worried, but I feol rolloved as to
that. Melville, she Is flying nt higher
gamo. In this house la a multimillion-
aire, in 'fact tho fourth "richest roan
in the United States,Edwin S. Koatch- -

dtU, which seems to bo the common
lot. I asked the doctor of courso,

ry delicately and he said: "Well,
not exactly, butr- -" and smiled very
confidentially, and bogged mo not to
mention Mr. Keatcham's Illness or
even that ho was In tho houso. "Von
know," he said, "that when thesegreat
financiers sneeze, tho stock-marke- t

hakes; so absolute secrecy, please,
my dearmadam." Don'trnentlon It to
a soul, wtirouT Of course I havon't
een the Invalid; but I'vo seen bis

valet, who la very EnKllsh: and I havo
won hia nurse. Who do you suppose
he Is? JanetBralthl Ves; you know
be has been a trained nurse. Was

there ever a more artful creaturol But
Mr. IC la none of my affairs; ho will
have to save himself or be lost, Onco
ho Is hia wife we are safe from that

"signing woman. I am qulto willing
o admit hia danger and her faaqlna-"on- .

Now, Melvlllo, for once admit
that I caa b Just to a woman whom I
dislike.

Tala fee U aumptnoua; I"y a ove
1 bathroom and a beautiful huge
clost will, sv wladow. It miMt have

a joint of money. I havo beea
toldlJt AraoM prewade a present

H t fctfHrttar ha it th arabiUct

ard. hor draw all tho plans of It, but
ho Insisted on attending to the con-
struction himself; ho Bald ho waa not
going to havo any contract work or
"scamping," such as I am roltably In
formed has beencommonIn thesetow
ering now buildings In San Francisco;
ho picked out all tho materials him
self and Inspected tho Inspector. It
has what thoy call "reinforced Con-crot-

and all the beams, etc., nro
steel and tho lower story la enormous-
ly thick as to walls, In tho genuine
Mission stylo. He said ho built for
earthquakes. Tho houso Is all In the
Spanish hidalgo fashion. I wish you
could see the bas-rcllof-a and tho
carvedfurniture with enno seatsof tho
seventeenthcentury, all gonulne; and
tho atarapedleatherand tho Iron grlllo
work rejaa they call it all copied
from famous Spanish models from To-
ledo; you know tho nnclcnt Spaninrda
wore renowned for their rejaa. Tho
plcturea are fine all Spanish; I don't
know half tho names of tho artists,
but they are all old and Imposing and'
aomo of them wonderfully preserved. c
The electric lights areall In the shape
of lanterns. Tho patio, as they call
tho.court around which the house Is
built, reminded mo of the court in Mrs.
Gardiner's palaco In Bostoivpnly It was
not so crowded with objgets and "tho
pillars aro much thicker and tho trop-
ical plants and vinos moro luxuriant

on accountof I suppose.
It Is rffl certainly very beautiful.

There Is a grentarchedgateway for
carriages whlcb reminds me, do ba
efltMn n nAnH 4nn 4tAAr Inl lit. ?hl.

try to rest, ono at a time; and have
nrastua cWan tho istablo properly

ono horso for golf; but jlon t use tho
brougham oer; and tvhy not Bend the
surrey to bo done oer while I am
gonoT la the piazza putnted yet?
How does tho now cook,do? Insist
upon her cooking you nourjshlng food. I

xou migni navo tno unugeoiun oi an
evening thcro nro only tho four of
you and she might, with Emily's
help, get you a nlco repastof lobster
a la Kewburg, sandwichesnnd chicken
salad; but bo sureyou don't touch the
lobster! Yo.u know what happenod
tho last time; and I shan'A bo thcro to
put on mustard-plastcr- a and givo you
Hunyadl water. If Krastus needs any
moro chamols Bklna Emily knows
whero they are, but admonish him to
bo careful with them; I novor saw
mortal man go through charooia sklna
tho way ho can; sometimes I think ho
gives them to tho horsea to eat!
Oood-by- . Your atf. wife,

M.

CHAPTER XV.
"The Llnht That Never Was."

The changes which Mrs. Melville
had accepted so philosophically, the
metamorphosis of.thc tragic and lone-
ly houso of. mystery into a luxurious
coipitry llla, tho tinging open of tfie
shutters,tho. mnrBhnllng of servants,
tho turning, ono itin'y say, of tho'llmo
light on a rlqh man's ordinary l!fe-a- ll

this had occurred as swiftly nnd
with ns llttlo warning aa a scene shifts
on tho stage.

Mrs. KcbcccA Winter may hao tho
credit for this boulocnomcnt of
plans. Hy(pn uatonlfchlpgly early hour
tho noxt morning blip waa awalto and
downstairs, whoro Klto nnd Tracy
wero making coffee, toasting bread
and admiring tho out meal which had
cooked, whllo they slept. In tho Fire--
less Stove. Tracy had planned a s;ir
prisd of brown bread, but through no
fault of tho FIreless, owing solely to
hU omitting what ho palled "tho plcl
mo up," commonly fcnown as soda
an accident, na ho truly said, Which
might happen to any lady the bread
waa "rather too adhoslvo." Tiro break
faBt, noUflthBtundliii;, waa a cheorfij!
ono, bocauSo-- Miss Smith reported the
patient a fihado better. Sho looked
smiling, although rather heavy eyed
Mercer and tho colonel had taken
turns sitting In tho adjoining room to
tffln'g her Ico or hot water or bo of
senlco outame. -

Tho colonel had suggested calling
a doctor, but' Aunt Kobocca hadde-

murred: "Janet can do oefythlng; It
Is just a question of tils heart; and
she has digitalis and nitroglycerin and
strychnine, the whojo outllt of whips.
Sho has dressed tho wound with antl
soptlcs. will, bo soon
onouKh for the medical talent." It
was ho, however, who, ns soon as
breakfast was over, took first Mdrcor
and Tracy, then tho colonel, apartnnd
proposed calling up Keatcham's con-

fidential associates on the long dis-

tance tolophoue. "Strike, but hear
rao, nephow," sho said, languidly, smil-

ing at his bewilderment. "Our only
chanco now Is to exhaust trumps. Yes-tordn-y

tho game waa won. Keatcham
had surrendered, he had his partners
In the deal to mako no fight on Tracy's
election; thoy could get what they
wanted without tho Midland; he ad-

vised them to cover their aborts and
got ready for a bull market "

"How did ho do all that when ho had
lost his private coda book?"

"How would you do it? You would
use tbo long distance telephone. We
caughtrthem at Seattle, whore bis men
had gone for the meeting. I don't ua--
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Mercer Sent Three or Four TeleQrama,

dcrstandwhy they neededme to sug-
gest that. There tho poor man waa,
as your Harvard Btovo ngent calls,
rubbering about tho library, trying to
find 'Tho Fortunes of Nigel" In. the
edition Darley had Illustrated; of
courso, it wasn't thoro. Ho had lost
(t Juatt before ho camo to tho Palaco,
ho thought. It seems his old cipher
needsa particular book, that kind. No
doubt In my mind that your theory Is
right and that 'Atkins stolo it and
perhaps thought he Blole'tbo key, but
didn't get It Ho took a memorandum
of clphcrswhlch looked like a koy
Thero Keatcham was,-wit- h pillions
hanging on his wires and hia modern
BUbstltuto for tho medieval signet
ring that would enforce tho"mcssagf
quite lost. What to do? Why, there
wnaj nothing to do but got nnother
cipher! They mado up a tomporan
ono, right In that library, yostcruay
afternoon.", "But how could Mprcerbo sure
ieaieijam wumu not piay a iricK on
hlrfi? Hid bo hear the conversation'

"Certainly not. Ho took Keatcham's
word. Whatever hia faults, Keatcham
has alwaakept hia word. Morccr was
sure ho would keep It. He went ou'
ot tho room. Ha was In tho libran
when Keatcham waa stabbed."

Tho colonel drew a long, dlfTlcu!'
breath. "Then you don't boliovo Mcr
cor did It?" i

"I'm suro ho didn't. Ho didn't hurt
him. Why should ha. kill him nfter

o had surrendered?Ho had nothing
o gan and considerable to risk, If

not to lose. Wo want that bull mnr
Kot."

"But who did, then? Atkins? Bu'
ho Is trying (a rescue him,"

"Is o? How do we know? Thr
roscuo waa only our supposition. I'm
only certain nono of our crowd did It.

"Klto?"
. "No, Klto keeps absolutely within

his orders; ho know how things stood
when be went away. Mercer saw htm
go. He couldn't got' In, either; ho had
to
careful as that. Now, assuming they
aro all Innocent, isn't It tho best plan
to tolcphone to Seattle to Keatchnni'a
next frlond there?"

"Ho hasn'tany family, hashe? Ills
wlfo died and there were'no children,
I think."

"No, and If ho over bad any brothers
or sisters thoy died when thoy wore
little; his business associates aro the
only pooplo Cary knows about. Ho Is
anxious to haveword sent at onco, o

thoro nro important things to do
In Keatcham's own interest; ho camo
to California and ho has employed
Cary In a big Portland cement Invest
ment; Cary has been workingall the
time on It for him I bog your par
don " for tho colonel had raised his
band with a llttlo gasp.

"Do you mean," sald-h-e, "that Mer
cer has beon acting aa KeatchCm's
agent, working. In his Interest all the
timo be waa holding him a prisoner
and ready to kill him rather than lot
blm go?"
"HWby not? Cary la a man of honor,
Thla cement deal 4a a perfectly fair
one which will give a fair price to the
presentowners and make a great bust--

bui proposition, Thora ar other

a Day to Seattle and New York.

achomea, too, very Inrgo ones, which
need the man nt tbo wheel. Now, I
have lalked 'with Cary --and Endicott
Tracy and my plan ia to call up
Warnebold,his next friend, who knows
hia voice and knows bo J3 a tru3ty
man (for Morcor has dono soma In-

quiries for him and saved him once
from buying) a waterlogged steel
plant) to cqll him up nnd tell him the
truth. Wo can Bny Mr. Keatcham waa
mysteriously stabbod; wo can nsk
what Is best 'to do By that time we
can report thnt wo havo the best mod
leal nsslstunco joung Arnold will get
hia family physician, who can be
trusted. Wnrneboldwill Instruct Mor-
cor, I reckon, to keop tho faci of. tho
assault a secret, not on en mention
that Mr. Keatcham Is 111; and very
likely ho or aomo ono eUo will como
Btralght on hero.' Meanwhllo, oung
Arnold can open tho houso, hire boiiio
servants who won't talk 1 can get
them for him; wo all say nothing of
the' magnate's,prisenco And tho bull
market Will come all right."

After a llttlo reflection the colonel
agroed that the bold course was Uie
safest. Thus it camo about, with
amazing rapidity, that tho haunted
house was opened; (hat sleek, smiling
Chinamen whisked brooms and clean
lng cloths atoprn windows; and Huloy
md Klto frankly told nny curious In
qulMra who hailed them over tjio Ijn
and tho flowerbeds that young ir
Arnold wns coming homo and pufng fo
havo a housoparty of friends. Tho
servantshad beon carefully Bolocted
liy MrB. Winter's powerful Clilnono
friend; thoy had no" .dretd of white
pooka, hntfuver thoy might crlngo

Ijoforo yellow onea Mrs Winter nnd
Randal) left their holul, after all tbo
appropriate coromonlea, amid tho lav-
ish bows and smiles of liberally paid
bollboya and portera. Thvy gave out
that thoy wero to visit fricmlB; and
tho colonel, who remained, was to take
charge of their mall, honco, with no
appearanco of Eocrccy, tho trull took
lf.,inlnr ttnil,wjiy. lost HlllCQ tllQ mptor
car which carried them-wa-a EupplUd
by Dlrdaall and driven by a safe man
of hia own.

Itegardlng tho detoctlvo, Itupert
Winter bad what ho called "a Btlf!

think;" he coulduiot afford even the
remote risk ot hia going with tho pic-
turesque assortment of Information
"which ho had obtained about Casa
Fuerte and Mercer Into Atkins' cm
ploy; theroforo ho hlrca him, still,-himsel-

Ho mado a partial bnt nh
solutely truthful Mute merit of the
case; ho said frankly ' lllrdsall, I'm
going to treat jqu fair, for I'm not go
big to toll ou nil I know, because
well, tat ono things I don't fctl auro
how much I du know myself-- Hut all
I'm going to nsit ofrjou Is to watch the
houso, day and night, without iteming
to watch it. You will obllgo Mr
Keatcham ns well aa ma. Thero la n
big game going on, but It Isn't what
you thought. Mr. Keatrham'a host
helpersnro'right in that bouBO. M'Sr

a v . Aiodcur uiiu i uuu uuiik iiii;i

ho did answer, screwing 1$ lit. fare:
"I don't like thoso Jobs In tho dnrk;
but I llko jou, colonel, nnd It's a go."

Kentrlir.in'n valet was noxt sum-
moned from his nch(!on and became.
In Trncj's phrase, "u divnd) subnurBo."

The Tracya' family phjslclan came
twlco a day. Ha wns known to bo
lsttlng ono of tho guesta who had

fnllcii til Morccr Bent thrco or four
telcgrnmn a day to Hinttlo and to New
York, to Kcnti ham's Sev-
eral times ho hthl a convorsntlon of
lmportanco oer tho iclephono with
tho man hn nrtrd ns illstrlhiitor of
lntolllgcnrp Warnebold, himself, came
on to San Francisco from Sonttlo, nnd
was received with ovory courtesy. Ho
questioned Klto, questioned Mercer,
questioned tho colonel. Tracy hnd
effaced himself anil was In Pasadena
for a day or two.

The colonel wns tho star wltncBa (nt
least this was young Arnold's urdlct).
His narrative was to tho effect that
ho had gono o'u't io sco"Merer,?,"'wfiO
waan family connection; no, he v. as
iot alone, ho hada youm friend with
mm; conllilentlally, ho would admit
that tho friend wnvjMr. Trncy's boh; to
and, Vhile ho could not bo Htiro, he
hnd reason to qu spout that ho, "young of
Tracy," had boon fonducting boiiio
dullcato'nugotlntlons with Mr. Kealch- -

am. At tula point tho Interlocutor ,
nodded slightly; ho w.rt making the
d6ductlons0oxpectrd"nnd rxplnintng to
JitmsclF Kcntclin'H nnt)iiihltiE com-
munication oer tho telephone So, ho
was ahrmlslng Bhrewdly, that waa the
clow; tho old-- toaJi hadjien ni.iUlu!!
Bomo Bort of n dertl with Tracy
through tho tOn, wrll. tliev wero pro-

tected, thanks to Ke.itrliaiii h orjlera
they ncwr would Ituuw

all tho reasons for this s!ilriupplng.
"i undorstnnd. then," ho said, ni ono

who holds rnclcw but Ujii no notion of
lotting It slip otirnf hg own lingers,
"jou nnd joung Trocv got horo nnd
you found Mr. K'ithnm How did
jou get In? Did Mr Mcrcor lot jou
In? How did It happen ho dldn'tjdls-cove- r I

Mr. IOiatchain instend of jou.
or dld you epmo in on tbo bldo"'"

Mrs. Winter, who wai In tbo room,
had a dlvurblon ready, but It was not
needod: tho LOloncl answered tiuhesl
tatlngly. with a frank Binlle- - "No, wo

ennie In ouraelvca; ;oungTracy had a
koy."

"Oh. ho had, had ho?" returned
Warnebold, with a shrug of tho shoul
ders. Q

"Ho Is a grett friend of young
Arnold's, thoy wero at Harvard to
gether, belonged to tho tamo socl
OtlOB."

'Yes, I undorhtnnd, well "

The rest ot tho Interview was clear
sailing. Mm Winter's jirosenco was
explained In her very own words. "Of
courso I w'as put out a good dt.tl at
first," added tho colonid, ' by tho worn
en getting mixed up In it; but Miss
Smith undoubtedly hated Mr. Konjch
nm'B life.- - I never Bnw any ono who
poemed to think of so many things to
do. Half n dozen times, thnt ilrst
night, ho Boomed to bo fading 'away.

but every timo alio brought blm hack
I was anxious to havo a doctor rall.d
In; but Mercer Bocmud opposed, to
making a stl

"Ho know hia business thoroughly."
Intorjortod Koiitfham'a (oufldanl. "he"
iindoubtfdlv hnd fchB Instructions to
kot-p- " Ki uulum a presence horo a
sec ret "

"He ha!" -- ild Mrs Wlnttr. "bo
SldOS. Ml a Si dill ft ltla sisterin law
and he km w thnt eho could bo'trustod
to do ovP-ythln- possible And, roall,,
it didn't look na. If anything tould hulp
him. I hardly belluvcd that ho could
live on hour when I suv him."

"Nor I." thn colonel corroborated
Wnrnuoold, plainly Impressed by

Mra. Winter's grand air, assured them
both that ho felt thnt everything that
could be done had'been done, Ml3
Smith una niiitn wonderful, nnd he
wouU, ndmU (ot CuUr80 fonndcntlal

t,-- Mr KoatBm ,i i,a,0
heart trpu'-le- , Mr Morcer hud recalled
ono or two falutlng fits, thoro vu

song-9"L!o- ,JUuJtlSJl9ltLr-X'',iyi-

a cad abaenro of reaction, ho b'lluv
that thcro bnd been a or Bynropo of
tunit! sort before tho Blabbing, Mr
Kiatcham hlniKolf, nlthough ho vvaa

still too weak to talk much, had no
r.col!ctlon ot anything ox cop t a very
great falnlncss. Mr Morcefa theory
seemedto cover the ground "

"Ijreiit H3 to w ho did tho stabbing,"
said tho colonel. ,

"Una Mr. Kcatchnm any bl(tor one
rnlm-f- " nKu Aunt Itobecca, tbOURhl

'What man who has mado a firv'
forluoo hdBh't'" dymuniUtd WirufbOi
v,!th a eut urnlno wifnklo of tho llpa
'Hut Our chertilca Upn't "a tub or chot

uh npwaday. "
"Thoy do out v?ost," said th.oooneJ

genially; "wo'ro crudo."
"Aro vou in cnrntjjst''"
"Kntlroly. I know a man, a ralnoi

Buperlntendent. wlm got Into a row
with his minors becauseho dltehargetf
a foreman, ono of tho union lights., fyr
atenllng ore. In conaitoufjUF-- b Pt

Arnold are doing" our bpst to guard! big strlko on hla hands, found a dynn-hlra- ,

not hurt blm. Now, tbire la big n;Uo bomb iindef hia front itlain, mid
money for you if you will watch out, was shot at twlco. Tbo eocond time

fr us." ' I ho waa too nulilt for them; ho .shot
jDlnUail raflactod a moment befor back and killed ono of thorn, IK'

1
, J

thought It waa llmo to put a stop to
so much excitement, bo ho sont for th
second nasassln "

"And luid him arrested"'"
"Oh, dear, no, he wasn't In Massa-

chusetts, 1 told you ho wanted the
thing stopped No, ho Bent for him
nnd told him that ho had no special
III feeling toward him, but thnt tha
next timo nnvthlng of tho kind hap-
penod ho had in win arrangementsto
hao not him, or nny other thug who
was doing tho wotk hut the two mon
who wore at the bottntu of tho wholo
buslnosd, l.lllul within Z hours. They
took tho hint and kind feeling now
prevails "

Warnohold grunted; ho declared It
to bo a benstlv creepy situation; ho
finld ho nocr wonted to Bit down with
out u wall iiKaltiKt his buck; and ho
Intlmnted thnt tho pi evident of tho
United Stalos Wps to blamo for moro
than ho realized. "I hopo jou havo
BOmo ono watching tho houso," ha
fimrud.v"and thiifho-lwclh"iio'does- nIt-'

bulong to tho pollco force."
"No, ho'ji an honest mercenary,"

Bald tho colonel; "I'll lntroduco htm
you." --o

"And oi havon't found nnv method
pntorlng rim hoUha&SIumcd fhVt,,

llnamlor
"No," said "Aunt noberea.
"Yob," sufil tho colonel.
Ho Jnughpd. ns they both whirled

TOHntfcJrm-him- ? -''- You-aponk flrat,-my- ?, ,.

donj- - auntt" ho proposed, politely; "fll
oi plain, latrr" ' ""

Mrs Vliiter said that a most care-
ful ovGnilrintlon hnd been mado not
only by Morcor nnd tho colonel

"but ulno by .joung Arnold.
The) found fMirj thing nbsolute'ly" si""

iill.tliu windows wero bolted and
.nil tho rtdhr gratlng--i firm nnd Itnpos.
slldo,Jo open., '

' Now, jou'" said Wnrnebold,
"I only found out npologlzod

tho colonel, "or I should havo spoken
of It. I got Io thinking; nnd It oc-

curred to mo that in u houso built, ns
understood from Arnold, by a von?"

original an lifter t, thero might uP
Bomo queer fonturos, such aa secret
passageh With that In my mind, I
Induced thejoung gentleman to hunt
up tho architect, ai ho Uvea In San
Franclaco IIo not only showed us
some very protty poorot nasaagos
about tho houso,hilt ouo that led Into
It, Shall I show It Io you?"

(TO nn CONTINHBD)
a

NERVES OF LEARNED PEOPLE.

May,Bo Calmed by Silence, Solitudo
andSleep, Says One Writer.

In an nrtlclg on "Nerves," published
In Harper's llnzaar, tho story la told
Of ono'of our noti d eclontlsta who went
HC'Dresdcn to consult tho famona spe-

cialist for broken down nerves. On
hearing his ByinptouiB tho great phj'.
slelnn said, Iiullffeiently: w

"Aoh, bo? It ia. jirohablo that you
havo j ea, all tho gelehjtcn (learned)
havo ncuraithotria naiurnlly." Tho
remedy Btiggeatcd waa "Play golf, nnd
go to EgvpL Yon can get Munich

In Cairo, though It Is disgusting--
Ij oxpensivo there"

Silence,Rollludo and sleepnro thesoy.
erelgn retnedloa auggegtud Tor Jagged
nerOH blight dully (Iowb of the thrco
"S'b," It Is claimed, will prevent a
nerve in breakdown, and may bo ob-to- d

I by even the mobt busy pooplo
Hut "All tbo i arncd havo neuras-
thenia" Is nt oiict a warning and n
iiiEolalin to vltu Vvwvn mcrUcT To

"drlvo tho rnnrhltiu' vvlth skill nnd
caro Is tho problem ot tho succosbful
American.

Iho wrlcr of this nrllclo tirgefl that
wo oupht to thank God that wo g

to tho mostftnorofi'a, restless,
rnco tho worhL hna aeon

hlnco tho days of Julius Caesar. It Is
our "nervcM" that mako us what
wo nro.

Ho Meant Well,
lb coda fountain clerk waa

lu vigorously shakingup a choc--
olntoaiid egg when suddenly the glass
irvkoThnBratrerrrrhtni raoensuing--

dolugo made blm look llko a human
cclAlf. t)

Tho horrified customer leaped over
tho counter, trying to bo Bjmpathetlc
Not knowing exactly what to bay, ha
llimlly blurte'dout; -

Oh! or too bad did tho glasi
broaJf?"

Dripping chocolato trom head tv
fuOt, tho dork looked at htm wither-ingl-y

'Did tho ghus break', ho roared"
Did tho glnei breaj:, oh ' ' And then.

with freezing barrasm: "Oh! no ,'
not nt all, not at all. 'You lust hap
pencd toBtep in whllo 1 waWak'nj.
my morning bhower."; :

. Delicate Way of Putting It.
')! met a relative of Hill Jonoa th

otjior day, and ho told ino Hill had
gono Into btmltiojis whoro he waa mak-
ing money bo fast that ho had to glvm

it up and go Into Bcclt-aipr-i for'while." -

"So ho did "
"la ho ,at a sanitarium for hU ,

health?"
"No; ho'a In the penitentiary for

coiiuterfeiting."
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Are vou cneof tfie manythat

have fore thex Sunday dinner

McVVrJORTErVS
--jt ICE CREAM? V

If not, call u0 telephone455
2 rings and order a gallon

' bedelivered Sunday morning.
9

It is very delicious and refresh-in-g.

$1 .50 per gallon.
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front baseaSentof the Ward
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Mr SujrJrB. who is the travel-
ing representative of the Fort
Worth Record, has beenin ihe
' .ry this wek in the interest of
hi paper. He ha$ good pro-
positi- n for the readersof that

See J. D. McDonald in the
VanGHson btiildinjr for nec and

eond-ian- d gooes. We sell,
buy and exchange any vay, any

Pfxifd fur time, any to suit
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A Mr. Tucker, of Dallas, ba
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of f Uon for L. McCamant
Co. Mr. Tucker comesto us well
receommendedapd doubtwill

ready popular store.
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;i agricultural experimental
-- tation is to established in
wesjt Texas this year. This is
Kumething that Howard county
ought to haveas is to an
agricultural county and an ex-

perimentstation would be,of un
told benefit to people. "Com-mision- er

of Agriculture Kone
Lieutenant-Govern- or Davidsi
and Dr. H. Harrington com-
pose the board to locate five ex- -
nrtfimftn tu 1 ato tI V nABnMV,tfc OIMWVI10 W?HJW
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The Baptist Church.
. o

All servicesat court house,
for 11a. m., "Sunday:

H'Watch and-Eray,- -'. an3 8s?J
m "The the

.Counterfeit," schoolat
a. Junior Union 3

Sunbeams H. Morrison's 3-p-.

senior i:iJ p. ml
(everyone join ub in
the worship. in,

Ve invited to

L. B. Wester n :?lten"c-.Pastor-.
'
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choice! drug3,

Bilea & Gentry.
A- - R. Wi?nhart and tsro

cloth-IdaughT-- rs, Misses Ethel and

Forpartfculars

Mano' . arevisiung inueu. i.
Walke- - home.

O

a

a

a

a

Jus: receiveda largeshipment
of He--- poultrj' powder, stock
food - J insert at Biles
4Ct ry.

B. J. Campbell returned la5t
week fforn trip to Corpus
Chjfe:; hedoe not
that .untry.

Mr-- . Botcher and daugh-
ter, ' 'jaineacounty, spent yes-
terday here and left night
for tta.

A t party will be given aj
the homeoFDrT E"HT "Happel,

4 to 10 p. m., next Tuesday,
frtr the benefit of the
churrh. Everybody invited.

A girl arrived the home
of Mr. Mre. rE-- M. Smith
Mcftidv. Smith say? it's the

Lfinej-Liab- y iiuthe. JWiqrfd, jinjcLKfi.
gue from the many smiles

his face.
Galveston wa3 visitea by,

heavr wind storm "Wednesaay
whicb did conquerable

falontr the gulf. Ten liver are
i a-- . ' .. .

nr

at

is
on

a

reportedlost.The sea-wal-
l, stood

the test splendidly and saved the
city destruction.

Y
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The
irtiahTain1nirhere"yesteT'

day afternoonand kept up slow
rain nearly all night. It beganj
again about one clock today
and was raining when we

to with indications of
it continuing the balance of the
day.

First Thought Of.

When you havea prescription
to be filled, whatis the thingyou
want aboveeverything else? Ac
curacy, is it not?-- Then you think
of the price.

'Accuracy cannot be gfcaran-teedjunle- ss

your prescription is
bp anexperienceddrug

gist. Rest assured none but
for-b- y their last legisla-- jcoinpei m anaexpenenceaarug--

turj. and an-- , appropriatioa of'K""11" wcwviuiiu a pre--
?,.,-- . . . nrmm 4m tnA fc..Txa, UH week.- -I Johrrsonluw year the main- - f "' --- .c
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in
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I treat alt of eye, ear, j"?"0 "would be a fair price for
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to fitting then?. treatment, and. you will
and examination free, on each
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them with our assistance.
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.Excellent for sunburn,
tne heaUh of th pkInthe fire was not moraserious. T-- r
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special'
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WL. McCamant& Co.
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GARY BURNS CO.
ITS NOT GOOD, WE'LL MAKE IT GOOEfc

o

fflT'SNOTGOODWE'LLHAiEITGOOD

Do you know that these eight wordVarc yom

protechon in tradmg with us. We haveKved up

to this policy sincewe slatted in business and

hod that it has made for us many friends asd

customers. We beGeveyou prefer to dealwkh

a house that will makegood any just complaint.

Its human nature. We will be glad to hare

you remember us the next time you arein need

of anything in our lines. '.

GRAIN

Your orderswill haveprompt and careful atten-

tion, andyou get Erst quality goods at reasonable

prices. '

Gary Burns'Co.
TEXXS

? j, ?

8

lots
d "" " " "'" -- "' me Jarle Addiuqn0onn Fair--

view Heights Addition, it will befto your interest seeme person
ally before the contract closed for
new railroad, asprices will then advance. rflxr

ICan give you goodterms. Work will vl iVvdU
Sept. Do you need location for kind of
business. I can you. .".- -.

Cumberland Presbyterian
SundayschoolIjad a picnic over
in the Strayhorn addition Wed-nesda- y..

A1L report.a pleasant
time. - -

Teething children have
or less diarrhoea, whichcan be
controlfe3by HngCh1arnbe?'-lain'-s

Colic, Cholera and Diar--,

rhoea Remedy. All that isnec-683ar- y

is to give the prescribed
dosesafter each operation of the
bowels more than natural and
then castor oil to cleanse the

north andsouth fl .rePutaiionLystem.It is and Sold

;Consulatationfno,iest
BigleT'conpiderably

Builder

iYlatenaJ

"fc

GROCERIES

BIG-SPRING- S-

by all druggists.

A. H. Mahon, Oph. D. Spec-

ialist in fitting glasses, how per-

manentlylocated Big Springs,
Office over " McCamant's Drug
Store.

First Street
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safe
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time
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Letter to-W- .

"
Bi Spring,Tens.

DearSiri JleiVa the paint aitnation
ft lnn. T m

" Detoo uk3 less gmllcnfe forat job
uiw no; ouitr puau ""fli " -

If not, pay. r ' "?
-- - . , JTourKtruty, .
83 F. SV. DEVOE CO

P.S. BilesiGentry.wlI our paint.

fACTS
The -- features of DR. RUTH-

ERFORD'S STOCK REMEDIES
is Quality not quantity,medicine
not fodd. If your horse or cow
is not thriving give Dr. Ruther-
ford'sBlood Tonic, it will renb-ya-te

the blood and leaves the
systempure. Formula on dox.
Price, 50c. Sold' by R.L.lIc-Cama-nt

&, Co., the druggist?.' 29.B
JustWhat It Will

--MIDLAND

A Call For

More Lumber
Is never necessary u
you let us.advise you
as-tt- o the quantity "
neededfor any par--"
ticular job. Wedont
swell the amount just

to make a bisuzer sale

Takeo
if the lumber is first-clas-s will be the quantity

i we advise. Andif you buy Quflumber that

quantity will be sufficient,' Therewill be no

wastein what weifupply.

CONNELL LUMBER CO
Biff Springs,Texas

Half Block from Main

'WhatyoaatWhwi You Wai)t it" l
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Cwrmmdmi
There' lawke ltlac-tlo- n

between Jbkym
Omokmtl Qmrnm
feet and even itbo tart
that'ssold in,bulk.

Evenly " n37
nd scientifically cooked in
lfty, rM WMt

tdtohem, all the natural

flavor of the fresh, prime

beef l retained. It is pure

wholesome, delicious and
ready to serreat meal time,

Saves work and worry in
summer. - sz""-- 2

Other Libby "Healthful"
M cal'Time-Hin-u, all ready

to serre,are:

YmmiLBmi
Evettmrmtmd

Ohew Qtmw

"Purity goes handin hand
with Product rfrijLibby
brand".

Write for freei Booklet,
"How to make Good

F--Thbtt to Eay.--
V

ess "TnsTst ojn

iwKQOBkm your grocers.

Ufcfcy, McNeill,
&.Ubby

'- o -

a rwitiac!yy3

KNEW SOMETHING OF IT.

a. - ssa -

SPPPpvBPPPPPPpM9'v BBBBBBBM

Williams (shaking his fountain
pen) You have no Idea bow easily
thesepensrun!

Ills Neighbor (applying a blotter to
his trousers) Oh, 1 have an Inkling.

No Need of Interference.
The two neighbors who were pass-in-g

the little cottageheard soundsas
of a terriflo conflict Inside and
stopped to listen.

Presently they heard a lond thump,
as If somebodyhad fallen to the floor.

"(Jrogan la beatinghis wife againP
they said.

Bursting the door open, they rushed
Into the house.

"Whit's the trouDlehereP they de-
manded,

Ther" alntho trouble, gentlemen,"
calmly answered Mrs. Grogan, who
bad ber husband down and was sit-tin- g

on hU head, "GwanP

The greatesthelp to overcoming
mistakes Is --aeknewledgfnr them.
Burrows. , "

Keenest3 p

Delights
of Appetite , d

and Anticipation
-- it t-- .. ,i.v A.
wTM.mn-maminHm- ii mmr

liciou3

Post
Toasties

o
and Cream.,

The Koldea-brow- a bits aro sub-
stantial enough to- - take up the
cream; "crisp enough to make
crushing them fa the mouth an
exquisite pleasure; and (lie hr

belongs tnfy to post
Toasties

"The Tast; Liners"
Th1 'iaitjf fefHtMing food is
a el pamrly white eorn cooked,

wedMid toastedfate "Teajtree,'

fHt4; LargefaasHy le tst
- ,4. .

mi&VfyircQ.vw.,
'Hftrnt

HRI!B

NEWS FRdivl
OVERTEXAS

Baron Oskar Rothschyd. the young-
est child, headot tho Austrian branch
of the Rothschild house, died sudden-
ly la Vienna, Tuesday night.

At an early hour Monday morning
the Banta Fo roundhouse In Houston
caught Ore. Cause unknown. ..Dam
age estimatedat $75,000.

H. 8. DIUler ot Brownwood, In the
employ of tho Santa Fe Railway Com-
pany to Temple, was mysteriously
killed at an early hour Saturday In the
SantaFo yards.

Heat prostratedat least four per-
sons In Dallas Wednesday,and of tho
number, two aro dead and tho condi-
tion of ono Is considered critical.

Tho child of Charles Rob-
inson, of Austin, succumbed Wednes-
day to what tho doctors called lock-law- f

Severaldays ago the child was
bitten by a dog.

What will bo tho probable final sur-
rey of tho railroad from Brady south
to Ban Antonio is now being mado.
This is the road which will connect
Ban Antonio with Fredericksburg.

A general rain visited Oklahoma
Thursdaynight which It Is thought
will havo valuable effect upon the
crops. Tho storm was attended by
wind and a display of electricity.

J. A. Wllkerson and other RockwalJ
persons mado a flno catch on East
Fork, bringing to town a slxty-thre-

pound catfish. A numberof largo flsh
are being caught, but this Is the prize
f"the seasonso'far: - --- --
Constable Pink HIghtowor, while at-

tempting to make an arrest at Rogers
Hill, about eight mllqswcst of West,
received'a serious and perhaps fatal

knife..
- A slow.jaln, fell n"t.Ballingcr Satur--
any ana will "bo or great benefit to
crops, ".it has boen very dry, and condit-

ions-looked a little serious for tho
farmers, but tho raln'0came In time
td.'.savBtho crpp .JoWyatt H. Ingraft? Jr., f6rmertrusf
offlcar.ofctho.IHberulaJ3ank.andjrniai..i

or. New urioans, wasoarrest--
ed Thursday night on the charge of
embezzling 'funds bf that institution,
and Is now In prison,

Arthur Utiles, topographer of the
United StatesGeological Survey,,who
has been appointed State Leveo andJ
jjrainage uommissioner ror Texas, ieit
for Austin Wednesday from Washing-
ton, for a preliminary conferenco will
Cpv. Campbell.,

A destructlvo Are occurred Saturdaj
on tho west side of City Hall Square
In Waco, causing an nggregato loss ot
about $60,000. Tho old Masonic Tem-
ple, built In 1875, was the center ottho
conflagration. "

Tho Statedirectory of ihe Travelers'
Protective Association met In Austin
Saturday and decided to lend its
hearty cooperationto tho State Health
Department in its campaign for the
eradicationof tho house flyond mos-
quito. ',.

ThoHouston and Texas Central
Railroad's cotton wha'rt burned-- Jit
Kosae, Wednesday. "There was about
100 balesof cotton on tho wharf, nu9t
of whjchiwas damaged to somo extent,
and a number of bales totally de-
stroyed. '.'.

The Coleman-Fulto-n Pasturo Com-pany- ,

owner of tho Taft ranch near
San Antonio, of which Charles P. Taft
Is president, has secured a contract
for supplying 1,600 dressed"beevesper
month fb'r tho employes on tho Pan-
ama Canal Zone.

First work on the Oalrestencause-
way was Inaugurated Monday when
erection of a construction camp and,
subofnee building was started it the
mainland slto of the causeway, near
tho Galveston, Houston and Hender-
son Railroad Company's old bridge on
Virginia Point

The plans for tho proposed sixty-roo-

addition to the Stegall Hotel at
Templo, havo been received by Capt
W. H. Stegall and bids will be receiv-
ed soon.

Detroit has been selected .by accla-
mation for the meeting place ot tho
Grand Lodge ot Elks in 1910,

Through a deal made in KansasCity
by Edgar B. Marchantof Clinton, Ok
and Garnett O. Fields, of Aline, Ok.,
they became tho possessor of 1.000

icres ot land In Zavala County, Tex.,
which uy uuxi spriug mvj' nin Hwn--
cobvertedinto a pecan orchard.

A son was born Thursday, in Paris,
to the Princess do Sagan, who was
Miss Anna Gould or New York. Prlncp
Hello do Saganand Mme. Anna Gould
married July 7, 1908, after her divorce
from Count BonI de Castellane,

In' connection with the Ttallroan
Commission heating begun-In- . Austin
the manufacturersof drain tile will
get reduced raten, which thoy think
will lead to the reclamation of thou
sandsof acresof the most fertllo land
Id Texas, the railroads agreeing to

thesereductions to help along develop
ment ot the country.

Healthofficers of a number of South
ern cities and states are appealing;

to their Representatives in Congress
to use. tbeir efforts to prevent the
tariff bill conferees from acceptingthe
Senate amendment Increasing the

House duty of 60 per ceaton mosquito
setting to ISO per cent

It was announced at the ExecuUv-eiUc- e

In Austin Thursday, that tin
hoard to codify the laws would pro
awd with its work, notwUbstaadlnr
the enacting clause was left out o

the bill providing the creation or th
beardand tha codification of the laws.

WHY PEOPLE SUFFER. -

, O

Too often the kidneys are the ease
and tho suffcrcPls not aware ot It
Sick klflnoys bring backacheand side
pains, lamenessand stiffness, clxl-aee-s,

headaches,tired feeling, urinary
troubles, uoana tun-oe-y

Pills euro the
cause. Mrs. N. B.
Braves, Ylllieca,
Iowa, says: 1 auf--.
fered from kidney
trouble for years.
The secretionswere
disordered, there

were pains in my back and swellings.
of the ankles. Often I had smother-tn-g

spells. 1 had to bo helped about
Doan's Kidney Fills cured me five
yearsagoand I have boen well since.
They saved my llfo."

Kemembor tho name Doan's. For
sale by all doalers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur-n Co Buffalo, N. T. ,

New England English.
Complaint was made to a local man

by ono of bis employes that boys who
were swimming In a pond wore caus-
ing quite a nuisance. Tho owner of
tho property gave the man Ihe privi-
lege Of putting up n Blgn, as he had
asked permission to do It The no
tlce reads as follows:

"No Lofting or Swlmmlg on Thoas,
Growns Order by . It Catohed
Law Will be Forced." Borkshlre
Courier.

Serial No. 701.

When Uncle Samwentout after fake drugs
and patent medicines. Dr. Mitchell's Eye
Salve with never a change in formula or
label at one registered and received So--,

rial No. 701. The influence of Dr. Mitch-
ell's Eye Balv has ever spread through
honest merit. Unfailing cure for sore,
weak and in (lamed eyes. Price 25 cents.

" SpectacularOil Fire. -- - gr
The most spectacularfire ever wit-

nessed in tho oil Industry was atone
of tho DesvBocas wells In Mexico,
About 60,000 barrels ot oil wero
burned up--da- lly for nearly twe
months.tTho flames rose to heights

"of 800 to 1,400 feet
0 They Are All Pleased. s

"By experience I Irave found your
Hunt's Lightning OH to be a great
pain and strain telleTcr. i am-Ve-ry

much pleased wlth.lt"
U. C. COOK,
llnllctsvUlo, Texas. -

25o and 60o bottles...
k

Consistently Opposed. -

."That actor is a queer fellow, as
contradictory as he can be, evenvln
his roles."

"What do you meant"
"Afprescnt ho is playing a crooked

character In a straight drama."

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CA STOMA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and seo that It

Signature ZfMtJ&U
In Use For Over SO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

A Probable Theory.
"Truth," remarked the philosopher,

sentcntlously, "lies at the bottom of a
well."

"That accounts," said thecynic, dry
ly, "for the fact that so mnch-- of tho
well water Is contaminated."

", Howdyl
How's your-liver- ? If not In first-clas-s

condition, doing full duty and
giving entire satisfaction Simmon's
Liver Purifier will fix it so you'll think
It's gone-Mt-s troubles will bo gone.
Put up in tin boxes only.

, Price 35o per box,

Proved.
Mr.Snapp Life 1b full of. contradlc--.

tlons,
Mrs. Snapp And I say rt Isn't

Boston Transcript
A Rara Qood Thing--.

"Am using-- ALLKN'B FOOT-BA81- 5. and
itn truly aay I would not have been with-ou- t

It ao long, had I known the rellel It
would Elv my aching feet. I think It a
rara good thins for anyone having- sore
or tired fet. Mra. Matilda Iloltwert,
Providence, It L" Bold by all Druggists,
25c Aak y.

The Retort.Courteous.
"Is It warm enough for you?"
"Yos, but If you say that again, 1

will roako it much warmer for you."

A PhyslclaruatHome.
Is Tr. Risers Huckleberry Cordial. It al-

ways cures Stomach and lion el Troubles,
Children Teething, et. At Druggista, 25c
and sue per bottle. 6

Let us not seek to alter our destiny
but let us try to make the best of our
circumstances. C. II. 8purgeon.

Imitations are airboughfby "careless"
folk. Yet one glance shows you the
spearof real Wrlgloy's Spearmint

Pride Is not a bad thing when It
only urges us to hide our own beart-n-ot

to hurt others. George nilot
PKItKY OAVIH 1'AINKII.I.VR

roratwliearlilll4rnl4 (IdumuI ul winurrl "
l1ilniUrr."ll.dlarrbKailmunirri-,iii,iUn- j

UusouxilclD osier falls. MwlivUl- -

A man may live Justly by avoiding
That he blaroestnotbers. Mentalgne

Rsal or countcrfeltT Real mint leaf
flavored Wrigley's Spearmint or"raak
imitations?
oA good life to the readiest way to
ecur a good name. Whlchcot

Mr. Wlialwa aoothls jtp, u

Pr rblMrea utlhl. aofMB Ik $nt, reducesr
OAnmsllaa,alU)SptaaCaresladoolla.tAcatwUla.

The battle without goes as goes the
battle within.

eotsie) trto
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uEYlsy'SINtfLE BINDER."

. A hand-mad-e ciga fresh from the
tablo, wrappod In foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A' fresh clear
mado of good tobacco is tho Ideal
smoko. Tho old, well cured tobaccos
Bseanro so rich In quality that many
who formerly smoked loo cigars now
smoko Lewis' Single Binder Straight
6e. Lewis Slnglo Binder costs tho
dealer somo more than othor Ec cigars,
but tho higher'prlcofonablb this fac-
tory to uso extra quality tobacco.
Thoro aro many Imitations; don't bo
fooled. Thoro Is no substitute I Tell
tho dealer you want a Lewis "Slnglo
Binder."

NOT THE BUTCHER'S FAULT.

t

wf jw.
, lira. Customor That lamb you
Bent me, Mr. Stlutwulto, was tho
largest and toughest I ever saw.
' Mr Stlntwaito Tut, tut It's that
boy been loitering, again. I nssuro you,
when that joint left tho shop It wnB
tho swectst llttlo leg of livmb you
could set eyes on, and I gnvo him
strict orders to deliver it at onco be-

cause you wanted It young.

The tost Ring.
Woman lived in Rnckinsack, had a

ringworm on her back, $
Bald Bho wouldn't care a snatch, but

was where she couldn't scratch
Therefore she could not enduro, had

t&jhavo aid quick and sure. "
Ono box of Hunt's Cure,prlco 60c, did

uiu wuru. it uiwuyB uoua. its guar-
anteed.

c Flowers,
Flowc'rs have on oxprosslon of coun

Jnancens niucha3 jaicn or 'animals,
sotnu seem to smile--; some nnvo a sni
expression.:' somo -- nro pensive nmu
uldlileut; others, ngnln, aro plnln, lion
est nml upright Uko
but tbcsunllowcr aiid tho Bqldlerlllu'
tulip. Henry Wryd needier.

Roughon Rats,Unbeatableextgrmlnator

Rough onQcdbug8,TowdororLlq'd,35a, J

Rough on Fleas,PowderorLiquid, 25.
RoughonRpaches,Pow'd,15c.,Llq'd,25o.
Roughon Moth and Ants, Powder,2 Be
'Roughoh Skectors,agreeabletoise5o.
E. S. Wells, Chemiat JerseyClty.'N. J.

PassedMammoth loeberg.
An iceberg described as 2 miles

long and COO feet high presumably
not so high tor the whole 2 miles

was passed about 1,200 miles trom
Now York recently by tho French line
ficlshter Mexico. U was In latltudo
42:20. longitude 46:70. Now York
Sup;

e,

With a smooth Iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist Just as well at home as the
steam laundry can; it will have tho
propor stiffness and finish, there will
be less wear and tear of the goods,
and It will be a positive pleasureto
useautarchthat does not stick to tho
Iron.

Gaving Her Blushes.
1 have hero," said the yotfng In-

ventor, "a device that will be .a boon
to the typists."

"Whnt is It!" asked tho manufac-
turer of typewriters. 4

"It's 'an extra key, Whenever the
operator can't spell a word she
presses this key and It makes a
blurj"

For Colds and Grlpp Capudtne.
Tho best remedy for Qrlpp and Colda la

Hicks' Capudlne. ftellcvea the achlnc and
feverlshnesa. Cures the cold lleadachra
also, It'a Uquld BfTecta Immadlately lfl,
25 and Wo av Uru Btorea.

No, mnn Is so InslgniDcant as to ba
sure his example can do no hurt
llcnan. o
Why Is it called SpoarmlntT Because'
ot the spearon every package. See it
or keep your nickel.

0

Every one has his place and voca-
tion on this earth. Gladstone.

RgflH alIBrHr.ABlIWaTSBJLaBBLam?,lrT.Bl2Zfl

"Guarjg

WRISLEY'S
Use your llttlo hammer for nulling

lies, but don't bo a knocker.

What flavor lasts?The real mint flavor
In Wrigley's Spearmint

t Only a putty life Is afraid of being
worn out
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EPS1NGWrT

HAIR BAL8AM
C1mhm maA bMtitlAM tht bftU.
rrnmoM s Iviurfant povlh.
Kurer V1U to lurtor OrtjIPjl Ulr to It Tontbhil Color.
Cnni KAlp dimm a hlt falUnf.

0.ndIJlOl tniprtl

BirV a twenl; sera tract ot (ranfl Ijind nn tlw
SUI (Vtaiit. ahahrttnnlhriuarkrt.tiOManRrrr
UbetallrnBS.r.Wrttforlioklel. KHAISK ALXK.N,
til Moors IlalldlDa, tUn Antonio, Texas.

yS$b8Q&63k
""-IThompson-

.'! Eye Water

M
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If

TOILET ANTISEPTIC c
NgTHINQ LIKE IT FOR

THE TEETHP"'.8 " 17 !fMe5
S Ilka ,. m dctnitng, whitening MM

remoTUig tutu from U lecth, bendet dotoylaf
all aermt ol dcy and diew vKicli otimtj
loota pcTprtioo cannot do.

TUP Un I ITU Paxima wed ai atoadU
I mUU I II wl, dUInlH Iha mouk Z

LOW FARES EAST
Via New York 'Central Lines

LAKE SHORE
MICHIGAN CENTRAL

BIG FOOR ROUTE -

a Extraordinarily low fares' are being: made this year by above
routes to New York, Boston, Niagara FaUs, resortson the Sea
Coast, at the ThousandIslands and in the Adirondack Mountains.

Tickets are on sale every day durincjuly, Augustand Septem-
ber, good rcturnine withjn 30 daysj five liberal stop-ov-er priv-

ileges atNiagaraFalls and other points and are good on boats on
Great Lakes HudsonRiver, in cither direction, without extra
charge. For faresfrom your station and otherdetailed informa-
tion address 'sbsbbibbwM$Tsmn!. Room 457

WARREN J. LYNCH fflflfffifli U fell. St.t SuUa-PuM- srn

Traffic Mutin 9SL' CUeaao

I

lit

and

and throat, punfie tKo breath,and kOla tho tra
VtllfVI, WIIV, UIV UIVHUI, VUUI, nil. HUM
Lad teeth,bad breath, grippe, and much ackJKah

TUC ITVPC H'IC0 inflamed, b'red, ach
inC CI tO tad bum, my ka inttaa
rdicrod and itrengthened by Ptitine.

MITRDDU Paxtino will detlroy tha ftwWft I Annn that c.uie ciUnh. healla ka.
Bammauon and (top tha ducharge. It la a aoaa
remedy(or uterine catarrh.

Putine it harmlenyetpowerful
aermicidcdiunfccUnt and deodoiuer.
Uted in bathing it detboytodort and
learetihe body anuiepucally clean.

ronsAtx atonuooTont9,00c.
on postpaidnv mail,

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
TUB PAXTON TOILET CO.. 0O8TON. MAS.

SavesTime Sac Money
NO STROPPING NO HON1NC

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

WRIOLCY'S wfHHfe

2i
W. N. U DAttAS, NO. 80-1- 90.

and Cuffs
LAUNDERED WITH

Defiance

Starch
never crack nor be-w- nn

brittle. The?
last twice as long as

those launderedwith other
starchesaudgive the wear-
er much bettersatisfaction.
If ou want your husband,
hrdhw SJ,jJ!tJPJpoaC
dressy, to feelcomfortahier
and to be thoroughly happy
uso DEFIANCE
STARCH In the
laundry. It is told by all
good grocersat toe apack-Sg-e

16 ounces. Inferior
starchessell at the aarae
price per package but con
tain only 12 ounces. Note
thsdiflsrence. Ask your

grocer for DEFIANCE STARCJI.
InsKt on petting it andyou will never
uso anyother brand.

jjcj ;l at gj

Shirt Bosoms,Collars
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Defiance StarchCompany. Omaha,Neb.

t,7.ffiaffiisgnn"giif;
ORKOtB", HUR RESTORER. opniOB, AQ, retail.
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We will- - offer you valuesin

tor our big tall line, and this
easn snow us new , . :: v

CLOSES

TWELVE MONEY SAVING
can't

seasonmust. goods.

ON Silks, Cotton0Dress -. White White Table
Linens, Lace. Fans, Belts;.Heuid Bags, in fact Watch
your Dollar as it travels our different this Sale and notice how great is, the

on all suirmer goods. :a :- -: '5-- :l - '' ;- -;

An InteretinjPLinen Sale

House rivea will tqko ndvantnge'of theseCut
6n staple linen napkins, towels, curtains, etc,,
During our July .Clearance'Sale w.e areoffor-in-g

unusualvalues. Como arid see what we
offer. Entire lino at 25 per cent discount,
72 inch table linen, rich patterns, beautiful
border, soft fino quality, our S1.00 leader,
now only 3 75c
72 inch (able linen, many patterns, very best
grade, 75c quality now at only '. 57c
60 inch table linen, several patterns, except-
ional value at 25c, now it's only- - 19c
60 inch table 'linen, several patterns, special
value in bleach at?3oo,now'at only 27.C
60 inch- - table linen, mercerized andplain,'
many patterns, best value ever offere .at oOq,
sale pncef . , -- ..:... gc
Book fold napkins, dainty patterns to match
table linen, our leaders at 60c, 75c, and$1 pr
set, now at 38b, 57o and ! 75c

rTTTierremSircnecT napkins,,dainty pattorns.our
&l. po grade now at only ..- -i $1.13
Large Bleach Turkish towels in heavyweight,
50o valuesnow only ; 38c
25c Turkish and large cotton towels, at. 19c
Large white quilts in many 'patterns,unusual
valuedat 08o to S1.05,now markedat 25 per
cent off.

A WonderfulSaleof Notions
Small prices made on these useful articles',,
ones thatever' one needs each day. These
are the greatestvalues of the year. Select
now what you will need for the next few
months any way. w

BERRY
THE ONE PBIOE CASH STOEE

every departmentthat positively

BIGCUT Goods, Lawns, Waistijigs, Lawns,u Towels
Curtains, Embroideries, Pbmestics,Hoiffy, Notioiis,

through during'
reduction

cleanout meansevery.item

Long silk glbvesjn the white, black and a
few 'colors, unuBual valees at BOo to "SL50,
during this salethey are" going at per pair t
onlyj-J-v- -s ,JS -- .11-- , 25c.
25b handkerchiefs in crossbar, emb. edge.eto
largevariety of patterns, only 15d, 2 for 25c
'Entire line of dainty .neckwear, including the
fancy emb.collars, washand colored styles, 1

zoc to ouc valuer, at naif price, 1q to Z5c
Plain hemstitched and emb. edge handker-
chiefs, ourJeadr.at 5o, now -- ... 3C
Finishing braid in white and colors, 5o grade
now 2 for u , 5c
Finishingbraid in whiterand colprs, our 10o- -

leauernow at oniy ,r.v rg; ;,.r.,:: L.,, vOC--'

Entire lineof fiihs irtttho paperand fine, silk
and lace trimmed styles, many kinds, valuea .

' from 5c t$1.50, all now at,exactly halt price
Entire line of stylish hand bagsin the black
and colors, nowsatstyles, worth 50 to $3, now
at 3a1-- 3 per centoff.
Tif 18- - J - Vj,.ii,iiipiin "pTr-T- tcr T&lteornW"'Z3iniuiTfiu j. imiO nuiiu tw
at half price, 13ato

v
. 75c

Extra special in women's hose, in 'black, tan
and plain lisle and lace, our leaderat 25c,
Hale price only-.-- . .. 17c

n

Fancysideandback combs,headbands,bar-re'tt- a,

etc., at 25 per cent off. Dainty toilet
article's, such as soap,face powder, tooth'
Eowder, perfume, etc, tooth brushes, many

go athalf price in this sale.

Now is your,chance to savepn summer foot
wear, aswe are offering, tho greatestvalues
everheard of. These oxfords are all new
goods,very best styles, most perfect fittiag

&
gJUtai

SATURDAY, AUGUST7

feenltshedaiiwheE

of summergoods must be
?- -;

and bestvaluea shown anywfle'refor Teguar 1

jpnce. uon',1 fail to getyoue shoeswhye the
prices'' are so low. Men's handsome'Just

JVright patent leatheroxfords,. Ihe very new
eststyles, our leaaejsatso.uu, . tninic 0, get--
ting them now, at $3-5-

0

.Men's fine dress oxfords in black, tan and
; oxblood, the handsomest oxfords ahGwn for

'

the price $4.00 and$4.50, July and AugUBt
eleanoutsale 1 L.S2.98
Younjg men's fine tan bluchor oxfords, our

r$3.t)0 apd 183.25 eeUers, July and Augtfst
price--, u---, $Z20
Men's real money saving shoe sale, broken
.sizes, at almost one-hal- f.' Sucti brands as
Packard;PresidentandWhite.Houae.at$3JKL

''$fJ00 arid S5.00, July and August 'price.
choice i--2. j r$2.79
Softaolesfor the ' baby, 25o and50o cnoice
August sale,perpair 10c arid .,.,:, 20c

. i ' '

Extra Spedal-tOxfor-ds at Half Price
--Brotton lilies aria cnuarens'oxforda
in black, tan and' white dainty pumps and
ties, good now styles, but broken lots and
sizes, hence thislow price to clean up the re-
mainderof the stock.o Values from SOo to
$3.50, choice during this sale at EXACTLY
IT A T ci DDrnuOAUV M. 1UULI.

I. .1

, One-Thir- d Off OaRanaaMa,
This Is agreat saleof remnants. la this Una

Sou
will find shprt lengths from,1 to 8 yards

the calico, 'ginghams, percale, domestic,
wool .andcotton goods, lawnsJacee,embrotdr
eriee, all new, clean goods, rich, attractive
Ipatterns values that have no equal! Yon
can savemany dollars by posting to this sale

ou meyuuicwoh ypu neea iron uuaiocof
I specials. All marked at 38 .1--8 per fmxloft.

DAYS

departments

swept rrom our co
-- . 'tt.,' TS" 2- -J

o Men's,Young Men's and Boya' Suits,
During our greatJuly oJearanCesale we are
offering you our entire line of rich saMi for
mtf," young" men andoys'ailhe following
low prices; , - , -

' HanHsome$20 suits, rick shades,now,mark
ed at , --- A- --- 134

$10.00 suits, large varietyof patterns newest
styles,now at - ."., i-- 1

$5.00. suits,perfecthveyeryway, rick shades,
now at '. :. : $334
Ehtire.liheof boys'' knpekerbockersaiA,rich
'shades,vev newestnatters,all sizes".
suits, yalues were $1.86 to $6.75, now marked'
at oner.tWrdWn- -, $;30 it $4.50

5 A Saleon Hatf. ''"

Men's andboys' hats, largervariety- - 61'shapeB
and shadesto choose from fnelaaing black,
our verybest values a OSo and $1.00, now
they are. only.-c..-- ,... 14-- l.B.g.,,..,i.l69c

ExtraSpadalaOnaHatfPrice.
Men's andyoungr men'ssuite left from'' last
seasdn,mostin large and small aiaes,-- new
goods and desirable patterns,bcoken sizes
andstyles,these are exceptional values but
duringour cleirarioe salewe aregftag to offer
them to you, at exaetly kalfarioe., Boys'

Buits, most left frontf last season,still
ifieyjarewtylwh. and goe4 siwtight paate,
well made,exeepsioaalvalues now theygo at

'exactly half prkJe. , v ,
'

Our entireHue of men's1,pantsare oa saleat
25pereentdieoount, Theyfe JW newstyles
ki the light and medium eWpe,-aa- solid

aad plain poeketaoappleicline
of , valwe. in nwrn'sfrom.$! P X00,
SSSg&XZSS ,V tr- -
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